
TOWN AND COUNTY.

Friday i Horning, June 21, 1878.

j -- fr
D. R. V. H. B. SCHEDULE.

(iOI.NU EAST.
1 leaves Columbia r. m.

arrives at Lewtsburg 7 :Ui), r. M.
going wusr.

leaves Lewtsburg ti:.", A. m.
arrives at Coiuiii bl I .8 : UO, A. ti

Trains run daily except Munalay. No. 1

cm s witli accommodation to Nashville
and liiinugu train to Montgomery. The
nimv M'ii"lulu takes effect ou auii after
May 1st, l .is.

L. & N. afe D. RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

Til A INS SOUTH.
Ex s (arrives daily) 93A. M.
Accommodation (except S mday )... i;iip.jl.

THAI S3 NORTtf.
AeiMiniiioiI.ttioa. (except Suudaj-)- . 7:10 A.M.
Ex press (daily) d-- p. M.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

forget 11! When you want a pair of
R..ois, Shoes, liat or Ti uuu., cuwe to nee us
and we wlil make you happy,

lw. it. w. W ATKINS at CO.
CHILDREN cRV. For lr. uncau's
oi iuS i up it la Mire, sale and pleasant to

take, and never talis, i ry it. fur sale by
Pillow iV WuldriilD may it 8.

Basis aud suoKS. For Ibe beat custom-mad- e

it ,oa and suoes go toOC. Owen's.
V aktko-K- vi ry youug man lo examine

iny sines, ol WiiiU; Sunt, Check Alusliu
I itdersbirls, Drawers, Collars and Tiwlw-Im- e

buy in elsewhere. Tbe cheapest In tne
c:ly O. C OWEN.

iowu at the iuwrkl water mark! Baxils
mill .saw. Hals and I ran km.

j w. R, W . W A IKINS A CO.
A big lot ol .straw lint Juki received at R.

V. WulklumVtu'.s. lw.
WA.vrtn Every man, boy and child to

examine my stock ot Hals, before buying
tiM'imcre. i lie be.--1 assul luieut in town.

aj. C. OWEN.
Wanted Evciy mati, b.iy aud child who

wauls a IikiiiImiiiik suit ol dollies, to exam-
ine my slaick bciore purcnaslug elHewUere.

i . C. UWK.N.
W'ANTfcD. All knidsol Country 1'roUuce
Wool, jru, iiacam, Hut lei. Eggs, for

v. Inch iliv highest market price will oe paid
mi r. It. W ATKINS.

W. V. Robisou in now tue ageat for the
Singer b.wing Machine la Uiis Ootiuly.
Mac nines from fi lo o.i. luebMm.

A u immense slock of Ladies', Misses' and
On Idieii s Newport Ties, at R, W. Watkius
t.v Co s. lw.

A lull line ol Cuiflc id's ceienrated liand-Ever- y

sewed Boots and Shoes, pair war- -
lauled.

iw. R. W W ATKINS at CO.

Eiaiu'sCbliia House is Hie pace to buy
Fuul Jills, Jcily olasses, etc. zw.

Eium'sCblua House lor Ice Cream Frees
ers. w.

FKK-.i- l AltiilVAk-beauti- lul Clilua Tea
Neis., lull a-- oi inietit 1 iiitenswaie, lolly dil
li'ii-ii- t palit-ii- i Oolel, i uuiuierH, etc., all at
gieally reduced pi ices at iiaui's Clilua
JlollsS. -- Y.

WATKHSKT.--! WAlKli SKTi!-Pre- tty

Mli' new Wa:r tSels at low prlctn, at
J'.l.ou'a Cbiua liotine. 2v.

1 n 't loret liiHl w. N. Wilglit ec to. arc
Mill in Hie l.ilituiux Kii'l bUMluess, aud
keep on IihiiU u K'kmI supply ol Copper aud

u itlil.t--d und will nvll at pi li es lo
mi it tile times. Call aud see lliwui at A
Hai r's, Columbia, 'leun. upil.-tl- .

No. 1 Winter isiraiued Oil, warrant
ed pure, at X. U. IUiuh'. maj ai--

(Hit Wil'itiiusjii County .Sruoklij( Tobac-
co, at uiile oeliuiu prices, at 1. li. Ivalus'.

in.ijl II.
Al.isiu' Fruit Juie, price i educed, at T. B.

Jiiins'. may2f-tl- .

Ki ystone Ijiiiiiueiit cut- a Scratches,
(iiil-.- , Sprains, etc., iu horses, rot sale by
it. M. le iiei.si.n. Ivtiil

ou can eei tue Kmul .S'ioi, published at
Niisnv in. , iin.1 me in KAi.n am Mail lor
It ; ill per minimi. The Hun is the best Agrl-(ulliiii- il

and Live S'ocii Journal liubilslied
In I lie r'oui li or tsout ii went. We gel it ill ex-
change every weca, aud Uo not henilate to
iiiuKe I ms endorsement. As lor the He
a i. an n M A 1 1, we refer to our long list of
miii-m-- i Hi.th a-- , a lest ot lt-- s merit. Send us
i.i. i, aud uave bolli sent you. nja y

N A S 1 1 V 1 1 j 1 j K ST K A .i HVK WORK. The
mi b. "i'i Oe r s ieil I u y liilurms the ublic
that li-- . Dyes ail kinds of Ci ooils in a

euil new in venteo ohrs. Cientie-meir- s
apparel scoured ami dyed In a suie-rio- r

style, tiooils sent ty exprtss jromptly
returiisd by C. O. J.

T. Wa.niirack,
No. 12 ine Streel,

j'Mii-- Nashville, Teun.
Si'Kl'lAI N( I'l'lCK fo all persinj; who

fire troubled Willi old lUcers, lions. Cuts,
llui ns. Piles, Kiu-wori- Tetter, Frost Hiui
4 hupped l.ipsor nauds, unit all eruptions ol
I lis sal n . e. in be cured luslaiilly, by using
J r. i :. P. 1 i.iui uu s ( 1 nliiieii t with Carbolic
Aelil, possessing ttie most wondei lul heal-Iii- k

powei- ot any s;t. v mat lits ever been
line I.., and so protiouuceil by all who have
llsi'ii il, its lleers are like liliic. Dorses
Willi Sore lticus, Shoulders or Scratches,
cured iiisiauily. TiyH. Forsle by i'lliow

V Woidiule. may

lKltSON'Al, 1NTKLUUF.SCE.

.Mr. Woisl aud family, of iAJWlsburg, came
to t oitinibhi Weilnesdiiy.

Mi. AlcVay went to Iewisblllg to buy
win Hi iindcoru Wi dnesday.

Col. I a wis and 1'. T. Atalsson came to
tow n on the Narrow Gauge W etluiiday.

W. feowell came Iroui l.ewishurjt to Co-

lumbia hist Tutsitny in aspr iiK wagon, aud
rel in .led on the Narrow Gaui;e.

Misses Warren and (ireer, two iuteiestlng
pupils ot the At heiueuin, returned lo their
In. iii.. in I. Iticolii county last, week.

T. . Aluriay, ol l.ewishur, recently
op.'iied a nice slock ot t;oods iu his opl roijiu
on the situiie, uear Ihot-Olft- House.

Mr. M.Colley, t Lrtswisbuig, aud of the
llrni ot l olley 111 os., had 111 leg broken
some dii s since. e are id to know be
Is lining ueP.

All. IT. K. riilllipH, of Nashville, was In
town M.Miiii.y night and Tuesday moiiilug,
lie is a haiuisome Liuuelte, aud the girls
adore him.

.Miss Jelllt Holdim;, who has been going
fo senool to Mrs. Webber lu Nashville, has
j.luiuiil home, a leautliul aud hccoui-flisi- il

young Iwly.
Miss Until Ifhirkburn, the accomplished

laughU-- r ol Col. U. W. ihackburii, ex-Sla-

'oinplioH. r, ol Columbia, Is visiting Miss
I.lll'.e ( arrier, a uraiiuate ol the High
N'hiH'l "I this It j". Anuii'd ii.

Miss Mollie J. lii y miii, ol me Female
lell lor Kurope, Ik he will iii

a lew dajsiii her old home, Jvouls-vnl- e.

The steamer she embtrks ou will1
leave New Vuik, J uue jaib. We wish her a
pli iisaul aud pruliUiblu trip, aud sale re-- i

u i ii .
j;isa Jemo Holding, daughter of Dr. R.

Hi. I l.i. oi Columbia, a pupil in Mrs. Web-li.--i

n'ii. "I, aud residing with Mr. A. W.
foul h wol'l , No. Mil Kussell street, lor the
past year, U.'1 yesterday lor lioiuu.-.bKT-t- rim

llcuiy llaiiltd, of Vtayne county, has
Is-- lu tow u seven; 1 J,i VS. Hejolued l.nte

r win's coinpatiy Ht J mete boy, aud
(served allanily.

lAi.atus lelt for St. liU. Monday
eveumis. Jle seems to lie u good buniijess
youiiK man, and we tiust he will do well iu
St. JOUiS.

Miss Florence Plillllps, a charming- - and
intelligent brunette, and her handsome
iuot aer, Cunrles W., exjiecled to leave

lor Monroe, la.. to witness the mar- -

'laueof tneir beautilul sister, Miss Hlzr.ie,
wtiicli tHiis place on me 1'7I n of June. She
ts to Ih! niaiti.il to Air. Mclleury, a distin-
guished lawyer, and brother lo Governor
Alcltcury.

Al,.nr John Wilson returned last r rl-1-

iioni Washinstou city, H'Jiere he went
iirhuslness leiHiIng lo the CImXJ Agency.

Many persons uli-- to see bun in l;i
Hie stiyw t hat is the limetst;'

nil ciuue. The Major w ;i upleudld claim'
xeiit, ami can gel a claim tijiough, if any-IkmI- v

can.
il.ir l'iu Walker, was In town last Mon-:i- y.

He is now visiting bis old hojjie at
l. mi v ill.', where lie will remain several

'e'w. He is a sou ot Col. Harvey Walker,
a noote and gallant soldier, who wns billed
mi the ksuiimiw line, just loiiiteen years

June ajl.
M r. Clark Jones, ol Hill, a hand-Koin- e

ami spbiidid young man, passed
rhmugli Columbia oil his way to
Jloston.

Col. John II. Moore, cniidtdute for Cou-K- i
ess, iwsol tbrouiih here I.iri jiiiday

Moii.lac. on ULi way U Franklm.
Hon.'W. C. Wlrl home w lil probably not.

lie home ttelore IheiMUi, be will remain
in WasliiiiKiou to bung his beautiful anil
talented di.iul.lrr, MissKliu, home.

Cam ii iUlliornc, ot St. I lOUlk, propped In
on us last Friday or Saturday, and ruluriied
stinday evening Jle Is looking very uatur-1- ,

;md Is t he kimu old Cam. lie lias bueii
' clul lin'." I'ouieaualii, aud oltener. Cam.,

lor vonr ld li lends here liku to see you.
KeV. It. U. Joues, I'resldlug FJder Ol lirll-tievil- le

5filrict, wa iu lown l;iu- M'uday.
lie will leave or lmi r IiuUalo. His disti.V'1
is bigger thau thi" state ot Hhode Island,
we suppose.

.Mr.soion I'.. Wright, (f Mississippi, is up
among his oid tiieiius, uud will remslu
hereuutil s ptember. li is hsii lsome,
and some girl iua" capture blui lefoie he
ret u run.

Miss Allman, who has been visiting
friends at Ml. I'leanaut, returned lo liter
liea'itilul home near Cornersvtlla lat week.

ieiiry Moutomery.ol the flnu ol .Uout-ftoua.- ry

liros., lewlslxirg, returned tiom a
t. isil lv ludiaiia last week. We are glad to
leai n tiW Ue was delighted with his visit,
and tliatii found her as pretty aud sweet
.hs ever.

Il.m. W. N.icowden went to Lewlsbnrg to
visit h.'s splmdld anilly last week, aud

to Nashville Monday.
1". C. Suiiliison, of lyewuburg, spent last

Sniurday In ton u. lie is haudsuiua, talen-
ted aud good.

We regret to learu that Capt. C. F. iarus,
of the Mt. Pleasant country, is quite rick.

lirundy Hi ndi leks, ol NasUvllle, was out
among bis old ti lends I isi Woluesday, ud
went lo the Spring Hill hop.

Missinrne I'.urr. an accomplished and
rhsriniiiu young lady, graduate of the e,

hits been lending her fascinating
whit to our society, allien tne recent

4i:uiij.-:i'eii."-ii- stopping- wllh the Misses
Diinninti'on.rum lu'iiu lfulyour.g Indies are visiting
Mrs. il. A. .Mcl-ii.or- - Misses D. aud Salhe
Mcl-euior- ot Spring H 111, the lovely and
ltxpiacious M iss Alary Joues, of Hopkios-vlii- e,

I v., nun the hrlichl and pirU.ui Allss
Jennie Ali-- t 'lure, of Xowling reeu.

1 ne billowing Columbians attended tijs
Sprintr Hill hop W odiKday nlvcht : Misses
iisjt liarnett and i.i7...e Walker; W. J.
W'idti'Oi ne, D. T. happell, K. I... Ilendrick
loiin 1'. Jirowu, John Jiarr, Waiter Wol-drui"- e,

G- - W. White, lm Taylor, J. U.
StanTps, Ferry, Arls H. fUlus, R. W.
Waikius, Jir. iiLbt. I'illow, Genie TiUow,
Xhey buy It wan A mplvudm lioo.

AROUND TOWN.
Down !

Down !

Down:
Dress Goods JO. C.

Owen lias inarkeal hi sleek ot dress goods
consitieraniy nciow loriuer prices.

To-da- y ir Is tlie longest day
in the year.

Jum received new drees goods at O. C.
Owen's.

Frank Holler's dog Is dead. Kill Truelt
killed nun wiiti ills nine hoe

Japanese silks. Summer silks, selline st
Cost at O. C. Owen's.

Foruood lime, apply to Weaver Bros.,
HI lllf llilliei 141 :ut: XV 1JU.

Just received a liue assortment of Kidi, loves oi an snaiies at u.l:. Owen s.
Just received another new slock of vic-

toria lawn, all prices, nt.O. C. Owen's.
Kule Wilkes, col., of Bou Aqua Spring.vlsitet f'oltunbi.'i a few davs since lo get

some help for the Springs.
Cash buyers, lo;k to your interest audbuy your goods from tbeold reliable bouse ofaprl2. Fmiiiiv Ai Fkikilson.
Job Printing of all kinds, done with

neatuetsvand at reasonable rates at this
ofliee.

Misses Green, two handsome young la-
dies of I larks' Station, were lu towu cue
day Ibis week,

Hous machines sell lor cash they are
afraid ol trial. Genuiueseil ou good time,
by IT". M. ltobison.

1 ne (southern i raue nas removed
back to the old stand on the public square,
Willi a new stock oi goons.

J itst Hm'ki vkii. O. C. Owen has just re-
ceived auol her stock ot beautiful while
piques at seven cents and upwards.

Dadies and gentlemen's Neck Wear to
please everybody at Kmbry s Friersou's. i

Hniiihurg Kdelnc. Another large
just d at . C. Owen's.

W. M. K'ibison sells needles lor Singer
Hewing Mac hi lies at llconts per do.eij, sent
by mail. Address hllii at Ml. I'leviKHUt.

Just receiveil new bleach donieatic, yard
wide, soft finish, at sj cents can't be
b at at O. C. Owen's.

Mrs Marsu Johnson and her hand-
some daughters, visited the family of Judge
Wright this week. .

don't fail to examine O. C.
Owen's dress goods e buying. He has
the handsomest assortment in the city.

Hats ! bats ! ! hats!!! hats !!!! for
We can suit you iu any style of a

balthut you wish. In price you will find us
ower than ever. I'jMiiKY v. Fkikkson.

si ust received another new stock of .eig-Inr- 's

side and front lace, button Kid, 1'ebhle
Goat aud clot h slim s; also .Newport ties,
sand tls and slippers lor ladies, misses and
children, at O. C Owen's.

Mr. Kd v i liiims recently received a fine
jointed bam boo reel-pol- o Irom Col. J. M.
D.idman. of Selnin, Ala. Mr. Williams is
one of the liest 'jhi." fisliermeu iu the coun
ty, lie rarely tails lo nring in ui-- j nsn. his
recent capture of a muskriit on a bisik ill
the water, is one ol his latest te its. He aud
Col. J. Fnerson, W. A. Caldwell, and our- -
S"lf, have a trip to the deep hole lu eoiuem-Dla'lo- n.

The new fire engine was taken outlast
Saturday lor exercise, aud was placed over a
hole iu the Helm Krancn, near theol-- l wool
factory. 1 he engine soon letuseu to work
and she was O'i mauled und cleaned. S.md
was found Inside, and tuuny fielleve that
was what was I lie matter. Capt. W. J. An
drews aud Capt. il.itruhau tuiuk othersvise

that the valves, .being new, were not in
uisid woi kini; order.

Part ies stopping oil at Chattanooga de
pot should dro;i iu at. ivive hotel lor iresn
lager beer, hue cig.irs, etc., etc. Meals at all
hours, dev and mlil. iuu-t-- lt.

(Tapt. 15. A. Kogers, the able and elliulent
manager of WtasllHWu Mills, wastbrown by
his hoise last week, and one ol his leet bad-
ly hurt. He has been at home ever siuce, un
able for duly, the gallunt Ciputiu is used
to hard knocks, lor he has always had the
courage lo tnein.

Street, Km bry A Co., sold one of I'oop
er's steam Tnrehliers to J. S.
Gritlith. and Polk Hilliard ran it around
towu last Monday, by siem, billowed by
a crowd ol wondering nieir and Isiys. In
oassiuic liie rock crossiua at the Presbyte
rian church, some port lou of the propelling
machinery was broken, ir 11 proves a sue
cess.it will be a (treat saving ami con vein
ence to the farmers, lu moving the thresher
from one farm or Held to another.

The "Uberall Du" is coming.

OVE11 THK t:Ol"NTV.

Ilat. K. Shaw sa3"s the wheat is sprot.t- -

imi in the shock. His own w bent is in thai
condition. In many fields the shocks were
not capped, tli'i tanners thinking they
would soou have an opportunity lo thresh

Mr. . up to ouroHiee anil
called us out and told ns lie was not a can-
didate aeainst N ick A kin, but that he let
Hick Bailenllne have the mare.

Nick Akin has bought Cam. H. McKay
splendid saddle In. r.-- and now sits upon
hi in aud en u vasses tin county. lek s op- -
poueiua had better look out he will oul- -

.,..ruutnem in me o., .i,st..,.kui. lleese Thomas at:nt us lust week B

hiiiwii of splendid heads of wheat, the
"Georgia Rust Pioof." The seed was brought
to this county lusi Fall by .Martin it Kiubry,
who let Kso. Thomas have twenty-liv- e

pnuuds of it. Iteese thluks these tweuty-ilv- e

pouuds will yield twi nly-llv- e bushels.
The graiu is large aud line, and the stalk
clean aud nice. He dulled it, IU iuches
apart, and plowed it with a bull-tongu- e.

Josh ii uley te.ls a good Ji siory on
some men that keeps a trout, poud. His
pond was lull ol line fish, and he took a
short liue and lied it lo a leg oi every goose
he had. bailed the hooks w iih n.ce live
sle minnows, aud put the gis-s- e into
the luinil. Kvery lime a big trout btt at one
ol the books the goose Would jerk up her
leit suddenly, anil lasicu ine noon iirniiy in
the mouth ot the troui; and then wrien the
Until got lo rearing and phiiinlng around,
as is his euslom w hen booked, the goose
would double-o,uic- lor Ihe bank. Do Joe
Dew Ks. J. T. Aloore, Mr. aid well lirowli,
Mr. Fultin, Tbeo. I.ipscoinb catcli the tiout
this way out of their ponds? W no Is it that
does it? Miiybe James A. Fleming could
lei:? Capl.Joe A. Irvine sujs ii is l ui.L,ipcomh.

I ll ie L m U l. l.lsl. u Lt u IV ll.tuip iiiuk:ui.--
several pretty til ls at a house on the I'ulas-k- t

pike. Tin ' hdd jilst lelurbed from one
of the school concerts, and I heir escorts
left them at Ihe gale and relumed. The
h.use dKr was locked, and they conid not
get In. Ihe tramp opened the gale and
started toward the door. 1 bcuH :sscreamel,
and j ust at that time the door was opened
and .hey ran lu. The trump went around
to tbe kllrheii, when he found he could not
get 111 the house, and t here "Ot hold of some
buttermilk and drank it. The gills think
I hey made a narrow escape.

AH the candidates lor Ihe various ollices
will speak at Pleasant Kidge Church, on Ihe
Phot July. I'ne.le s.uii Crow, col., will
bae prepared in ihe grove near by a grand
barbecue. Kverj body is invited, and let
everyiasly go.

The Pulaski "pike" is about the worst
road m the county, and yet ii runs through
a rich section ot couulry, und is traveled
by some ol our wealthiest people. What is
Uie mallei? H'bo is lo blame.' What has
become of the turnpike comp-in- that was
ta king of rebuilding the pike some time
ago. 11 you ain't going to do something
with li, let the county appoint overseers
ov'cr It.

On Tuesday morning, the l!)th Inst., C--

F.rwln. son of Win. T. F.rwln, was thrown
Horn the lence when in the act of mount-
ing a horse, and bis led arm broken. Dr.
HiirUiil set the bone, and It seems to bo do-
ing well. Charlie Is a polite, manly little
boy, aud welMpe Lo see bis bright face again
soon.

Died, of pulmonary pf ion, Mrs.
Auu MeCormack, ol Carter's Creek Station.
She was a zeal us member of the M. F..
Church, and a kind and uud lady, she was
a sister lo our old e mirade, W.J. Adkisson,
of Texas, lluiial at lllautou's Chapel Cem-
etery.

Miss Cora F.mbry, a pretty girl of Ziou,
and Miss Neitie F.mbry, a lively girl Irom
Carter's Creek, have been visiting their

nndsome and lovely cousin ou the Pulaski
pike. Miss Alice Mill. km.

Col. H . J. Sowed is olfi ring one of the
flnesj farms iu Ihe county acres tor
ilil.Kiw. This includes a handsome residence
and a good iiiifUlle.

Mr. Tom who sold his beautiful
home to Mr. John M. Cray, of .Nashville,
has bf n engaged ever s.nce ii hunting au-oth- er

place to buy a cheaper place. He has
at last purchased a Unu ol about .iW ares
ol Mr. James Alison, ol II illiaiusou county,
at Jin so per acre. 1 1 Is said b be a ij ue tariu

a llltle worn, but lies well, and is capable
of being restored In great fertility. We re-

gret lo lose so gol a citi.eu irom our coun-
ty as Mr. Jones, aud society will miss great-)- y

his estimable wile and accomplished

Af rs?CJ,3ves' scliixd will give a public
exhibition at CW" 'r,,k school house ou
fi'.el'iith of June. She Lss a line school,
mostly splendid oung ladies .''i In all
and ihe exhibition will nodouol be a treat.
Ned Davl' band of music will be on 'hand.

tid. J. W.H, 5 alley 'a most excellent wile
has our thanks .forl-h- flist roajil lug ear of
Ihscason. H ueeiii lo have grown out In
tbe neid, and Is a liue ear, v;tu )oi., beau-liit- il

silk, Had t.'iesiikeu trestesvl a 1,'eauti-lulBii- l.

Dock out for the'-rh- . rall Du."

District Cos v k.ntion. A District n,

isMiisstsl ot the count ies of Giles,
Marshall. Vl'.'lnainson, Davidson, Hickman,
Lawrence, Lewis a.';.. I Maury, has been call-
ed lo Iw holden at M t. .ioij J odge No. 7J, at
Carter's Creek station on t he i,. N and
G.S. K. It., Thursday, July -- , and all liVics
are earnestly requested lo send deleaates.
Ample srraiigeinents aie being nnuie lor a
large luru owl. and 11 is hoped that every
Ualge will be fully Fleet uele-gnl- e

at ouce and lei us i,..te'hls, the llrst
ol a series, a grand success. Any inf'Mtiia-- ;
lou desired will be promptly and clieerlu.

iy ifciulshed npou applicatiou loMlate lep-ut-

s. lC WtXkJus, Columbia, Maury couu-ty- ,
Teuu.

."action ! The public are wui?
nuainst anv parties who cialin to represent
lis or sell Ihe Singer Machine. W . M. Kotii'
bou, t ML Pleasant, is the only person, iu
tbe county dealing lu our celebrated ma-
chine. 4ll olUuiii (ire either spurious Initia-
tions, or old miv-h'- b work-- d over to rep-
resent uw ones. T jiu

biNot-- M am'; i ;i kiji,Nashvljle, Itufl.
(loon S.M iitv.-Plillli- ps, Jackson A' Co.'s

G .od sociely" wiusk y is by
pliyslciaus lor lis purity and Uue tlavor. It
Is guaiaulee.1 free troui auy adultertUCU,
aud Improves every day. ,It iMiutalus 110
in adi-clie- , and is moderate iu price. Sold
by all dealei s. auU-77-ly- .

Co'rrow Bi.ooji. Gnoiirlabie ie a cotton
bloom, sent us by our esteem friend, Mr. H.
L. SI ilciieuei , ut Friar's Point, Miss. He
wanu lo know ll any Maury couuiy

beat it.

Thanks, John. Mr. John W. Veelley
wlil please accept our thanks for a lot ot
splendid peaches, pliimsaud appiCH. Don t
do that, wuy anslu, .lohu dou'l. One suca
treat wlil iiislMll summer.

ItKinTTinN. A Reduction In prices on
1 10:1.1111; baa been made by Williams J;
Coebran. jun lf.

Tomatoes, Urge, ri' e am! lusidous, a Wa-
termelon, sweol, Juicy a'jd well-taste- Is
our last nreeut liom tlie royal garden of
Viceroy Capt. Jaius Andrews. Thanks to
j our lliit-ttci- s,

SPRING HILL ITEMS.'
Abram Hammonds, the father-in-la- w ofNlmrod Porter, was one of the pioneer set-

tlers of Maury county; a part of bis old resi- -
dence is still standing, about a mile wast offthis place, and many of his descendants are
tbe honored citizens of tills county at Ihepresent day. . He was a Pennsylvanlau by
birth, aud spent tiie days of bis early lile
there; be, like most of young men of thatnay, was poor, aud had to work lor bis dai
ly support. Wages were low a euilling
day wi.s the highest price, and uot uiifre-qnent- ly

six pence was all that con W be ob-
tained for a day's work. Tbe writer lias
olten heard him speak of his eaily exrei i
ence, and of tbe manner in which he work-
ed himself up from poverty to atjlueucu.
Mueh of his success he attrlbnted to the pol
icy of working all the time, even lor halfpuce, 11 be eouidu t get more. He bad three
or four neighbor boys that oileu woiked
with him, but their policy differed with bin
lu that, they would uot work lor less than a
shilling a day, while lie, If be couldn't, uut a
sinning, would take a six pence. lie. re
monstrated witn his friends, telling the in
that while working for six pence only, he
saved his board, aud thus made it pay bliuvery well, but ihey couia not see it thatway aud refused. Now. said Hammonds.
(then an old man) these men when I last
heard Irom tbeui were just as poor as when
we parted, while my policy, working lor
small, If 1 couldn't get large wages, has luade
me a nice Little fortune. While Uiey bavenothing, I have eight wagons hauling tny
cotton lo the gin. We occe paid him a sil-
ver dollar for a small article purchased from
him, and turning It over and lookiug at-- itcareluliy, he soliloquized thus : "Y ou have
beea tra eliug to aud fro lu this world a
longtime" tbeu thrusting it. down deep
into his pocket, be added, "But now you are
again nome." He knew uot only bow to
make, but bow to save, aud in these lay tue
secret ol bis success. Young man, you who
are just emerging from boyhood's bustling
and thoughtless pleasures," what are life'spurposes ami alius with you ? Are you
sighing lor wealth, luxury andean restless
because lortuue has not been lavished upon
you ? All this will avail yon nothing un-
less you have a fixed purpose to work . out
yourseit tbe great problem of llle. Pleasure

ud parties, ease aud rest, are good things
In their places, but Ihey don't bring brffui.
to tbe hungry, nor clothes to tbe needy.
Then, go to work lu whatever avocatiouyou may have chosen, whether on the bu m,
in the shop, bemud the counter, or in a pro-lessio- n,

wilb industry aud a determination
lo succeed, and ou may reasonably expect
the wealth, ease and couilort for which you
now listlessly sigh, to roll iu upon you indue time.

scieuce gagged in Nashville." is tbebeading of a ioug article In Sunday's Amer-
ican, from Prof. Wiuchell, in reference to
bis removal from a mofessorshiD iu Van.
derbill Uuiversliy. This article, with thewarm sympainy lor tbe author, and thecaustic criticism of the America!, on tbo
aeliuu or tbe Board of Trustees, bills fair to
call lortb a healed discussion, In which will
be luvoived "evolution" and the "origin of
races," with other aud kindred subjects.
nin apostle I'liiu bave reference to smiie-thui- g

of this kiud, when in his advice to
Timolby, he charges him to "avoid profane
pud vaiu babbliuns, and opioslt;oiis of
science falseiy so calied?'' Tbe public will
look Willi much interest to see what iiishop
Mc l yelre, lir. Summers, and the Hoard ol
Trustees nave lo say lu reply to tbe chal-lug- e

ol Prot. Wiuchell, which is couched in
higo wrought, not to say Insulting language,
as also, lo the American, lor Its prompt es-
pousal ol Prof. Wiuchell aud his cause andus severe criticism ou tbe action of the
board.

Mr. Gray bad a good congregation lastSunday at the Presbyteriau church, and
gave iiiein one ol his excellent sermons.

Mr. sione preaoued at tho Methodist
church in the forenoon, and Mr. Doyle
pieaehed at Tuompson Station at night. It
is feared by some .hat these t wo Methodist
preachers are plotting together for a trans-
fer to Texas this fall. Mr. Doyle is highly
est- - emed by our people, aud we sbouid Cis-lik- e

to give hi in up.
The young men bave a grand hop at Thes-

pian ballon Wednesday night, 'ihey have
sent out a great many tickers, and iiihiIc ev-
ery arrangement to make It a success, of
which we will endeavor to give a lull ac-
count in our next weekTs items.

Four pair ol gold framed spectacles have
been lost near ibis place wiilitn a year past.
Airs. Giay's about a year ago, next Captain
lieekwilh's, then Mrs. sheegog's, and a lew
dajs ago Mr. J. F. Alexander's, valued very
highly, because they were formerly bis
wile's mother's, Mrs. Mclemore. A liberal
reward will be paid for the return ol either
pair to the owners.

We were agreeably surprised at seeinc
Alrs.S'icegog at church Sunday, having seen
it slated mat she and her priucely looking
and c.ever husband. Col. Sheegog, had gone
lo the mountains lo speud the summer.
Col. Shegog's nieco, and her husband, Air.
and A1rs. Roberts, of Nashville, were also
out at church.

Air. Jodie F.wing anil his beautiful sister,
M ss Ll lie, were out on a visiito Air. Harr.
P. Wade's tamily a few days ao.

Miss Mira L e McKissack, who has been
speudiu: a few dsys wilb bei aunt, Mrs. R.
Gray, at Mr. Wade's, expects to leave lor ber
home 111 old irginia soon.

Aliss Kale, one of our two or three un- -
eipialed beauties, has returned home from
Columbia.

Miss Sallie Wilkes, of Cuileoka, a charm
ing young lady, is visitim: ii lends iu this
nei I'll hor hood.

M iss Cliarlelon still remains with Miss
Cynthia. They are having a nice time.

Misses Lizzie aud Annie Wade, two splen-
did young liulies, are with their relaiious
uear this place.

M r. Jell Al . Word has been out on a visit
to his brother since her arrival from Mlssis-s- i

ppi.
i'liat beautiful white horse and line bugy

with il.s gay and happy couple, blithely
chatting aud lovingly smiling at eacd oili
er, passed leisurely along our nice gravel
road last Sunday, and were the envy ot ev
ery looker ou a perfect picture of beamy
and manliness, as well as of unalloyed Hap
piness. Come again, aud bring iier wilu
you.

liy request, e would call the attention of
our city lathers to he had condition of the
street running from the turnpike to the
beech grove loud, which In consiquenee 01
two mud holes, is well nigh impassiole,
while he streel leading from this to the

stalion pi H s can not, be used at all by
any kiud ol vehicle. Would it uot be well
lo expend some ol the tines assessed :iiriusltransgressors iu repairing these stieels ?

lu adi.ition lo our sick list which we men-
tioned laH week, Mrs. Kussell, lately ol
Kentucky, but with her husband and iami- -
ly, now reside near this place, bas been, aud
is si ill, quite sick. There is uo improve-
ment 111 ell tier of the other cases.

Albert AlcLemore and John I Jon n tree.
I1.1II1 coiored, barked horns iu a free fight lu
Jell Peters' shoe shop on Monday moruing,
ami altera lew rouuds, in wlncu tbe claret
flowed pretty freely, ll .b Campbell arrested
mem bolli.aiid brought them before Recor
der Brown, w bo fined Albert one dollar aud
the cost, and released John.

W1LLIAMSPORT ITEMS.
a

Jn the Ukiialu of 2Sih ult., was tbe an- -
nouncejijerf o: the marriage of Mr, Otey
Walker aud Miss Laura Jorsptt, both of
Ibis immediate neighborhood. It wan our
good lortuue to lie present upon the occa- -
iou auu 10 witness ine ueauiiiui ceremony

that made them one lor lite. Tbe room lu
Mbich tbe ceremony was conducted Is state
ly lu construction was tastetully arrangedbrilliancy lighted. Kspecial and inti-
mate li lends had useiub.ed, and were
ranged in c:ose order around the room. The
Rev. ur. ileckell, uressed lu the official irurb
ol bis priestly ollice, stood ready prayer
book iu nana 10 perform bis part-- Ex-
pectancy, however, hail but a few moments
111 whiiu'lo v.Testle with suspense. A sup- - n
nosed murmur ol soil w hisperings passed
through ihe assemblage tlie time v:aA st
hand a moment moie aud the babiiv cou
ple were facing the authorized minister of
God. A slight i)u use now occurred, during
which all eyes were centered upon blru and
her who were uow theuentrai objects iu po
sition as well as iu iuteret. Tbe pardona
ble pride, perfect confidence aud ardenthope that played upon tue features of tho
biidegroom, were luost beautifully and Im-
pressively responded to by the coutiding
look aud Unsung expression which, blend-
ing, formed tbe happy flush that mantled
the fac of the fair bride. Now lollowed the
beauilt.il aud impressive marriage ceremo-
ny of the Episcopal church. Hearty cou- -
giaiulatious. earnest expressions of esteem,
aud sincere eyidepcfs 01 regard, paipe on in
natural order: ibeii a'diieral cdatier 01 hap-
py voices everywhere. All w'as lifefind a.'l
were enjoying It to the full'. An hour tints
spent, brought Hie announcement lor sup-
per, which brought us alj face to lace with
one ol Ihe most tastefully arranged and lav-
ishly furnished tables it has ever been our
good fortuuo to enjoy. Costliness, however,
was not a determinate factor In its make
up, tor while we were never present at a
more im itinij banquet, still we could bin atnotice that almost everything connected
witli it wasul l;one production, prepared
by hom'eui)ustry, C.et-'iate- ul arranged
by home ideal, 01 geuu.no good tas,e
ti ue refinement.

It would altord ns much pleasure to men-
tion tylij names of many who were present
indeed, Of all, fyut MM WOljld be impractica-
ble; however, we f ;el buih in.nliiul and
privileged to iiehtii)n Ihe ret-cuc- of the
lion. li. liordou and lady, whose lionOrable Mago, geuial natures, teal worth, and solid
attainments, make them honored members
ol the bi st circles of society, aud ever wel-
come guests. On the evening of the next
day a receplioti was given the bridal couple
by" Esq. G. W. stocjiard, of our town, whoso
reined mid cultivated lady is the mother of
hrldo-ifrra.iM- ittrs agij was a most pleas-
ant assemblage bt hcieh4Hy ajej pieoils
met together in honor of tba bride uwl
groom, to enjoy the society of cacti oilier,
and to partake ol the sumptuous hospltali- -
lvoil,.q. s. ami ins amiaoie lauy. ma
p.iys'eal man was regaled by a most boun-
tiful supply ogod things, most elegantly
prepared anil tastelvibji .,'rsi:il. Every-Ihiu- g

conspir'd to the enjoymenl ami n''- -
cheer of ail present. It was next our pilvl- -
lege lo meet Air. Hiker aud Ids bride at
vsjiiige Hil', the beautiful and hospitable
resilience .l iajor r.- - Gordon, wniiner iney
had lieeu inviled to Ua. 4 biJ Vaior and
his esteemed lady gave tbem, anil other in-
vited guests, one ol their characteristically
warm welcomes, so well calculated to make
every one leel comlortable ami enjoyable.
Mt.G., as lull of life and activity almost us
viii;u In ber girlbofHi sunny days, dispensetl
w;lh fjuiiuU-i- cneasure the kiudly ollieis
01 'iiviue'bvsjtt.s'i-- ' lu ths tbe true old lr- -
ginia sij ir- - dui? 114141131 jfoi 1M.1 ii ,

A,. ..r--- 1.meiuceroi ine .imior mini y, ii n.,',a ) ui
most exquisite iase iu me ll rai uecotauni
of tbe table, which lueially loaded
with everything calculate i to tempt the
appetite. Most iragraut aud delicate bow-
els were everywhete present; Indeed, taken
altogether. Ibe enteitamiueut was a pertect
success, aud wi.l loug be gratefully remem-
bered by all who wire present. We much
regret that it was out oi our power to be
present at the " 1 he Wilder uuss," tne ro-
mantic

t
home of Capt. F. B. Craige, n the

dining there, glveu as a com pliiueut to our
same young couple. W e know, however,
Irom what we bave heard, and from what
we n.Tjf of the Captain and his young and
attractive lady, thst it gas Lilly eijiial in
every respect to tlie end riainraebla we
have already mentioned. Fearing now that
we have already been wearisome on the
subj-c- t ol the wedding, ttc, we will here
drop t be mutter.

lr. oray ami iamiij , oi our low n, leu a
few days aio loi thehomeol his lather in
W lliiainsou county, lie loon lor their rc-lu- ru

in a lew days.
Miss lionlie Russell, who bas been abcut

from our neigh orhood for sometime past,
visiting friends and relatives near Colum-
bia, ana iu FraukUn, bas at lenkih. ret am- -

cd borne. We learn sBlooVWashvflJe Tn
ber route, where she attended tbe com
mencement exercises' of the' Vanderbiit

J University.
fllirvs .1 1 J 4 U .'SIIIVU, iifiiii nrm V wiuin- -

bla. came home with Miss Liouiie. She Is
uuitea tine looking youua laxly, and if re
ports be true, she Is even niore-nttractlv- e in
ber many amiable traits of mind and heart
than hi ber personal appearance, but Ibis Is
saying a great, deal.- - We hope ber stay
among us will be most pleasant and agreea
ble.

We have bad nolbing but rain for the
past wees. Wheat, we understand, is al-
ready sprouting in tbe shocks, particularly
that which was cut before It was fully ma-
tured. Tbe crop Is miserably poor in this
vicinity, n3' way, which makes the sprout-
ing condition now a matter of much solici-
tude. Corn looks well, but is getting quite
foul for want of work. Cotton is uot doiug
w. II.

We are now beginning to feel some lnter- -
cstin elections, but fear
thai lor Want or organization we will band
ovv-- the offices to the Radical party. Well,
"so mote it be," since it seems ibat nothing
less than this will teach our people the evilconsequences ot individual and Independ-
ent action in parties. I think the time is
close at band when the term indejtcnUrnt lu
politics will receive what it "now justly
wails" the cou tempt and approbrium of
tvery good citizen. GAr-Miufc-

The "Uberall Du! Uberall Dur" v

RALLY HILL ITEMS, j---

The days of Juneare like life's noon,
'J'bey leave behind the Mowers of spring;

And lull and winter all too soon,
its shades aud shadows darkiy fling

Across our spring aud summer bowers.
For ille's June is wedged between,

Tbe days of May and golden hours;
. Of years to come and days unseen,
Of unknown good and future ills,

Aud clouded sun, lu life's Western bills.
The wheat harvest Is over. Tbe crop will

be light, as much of tbe grata will be small
aud shriveled. Tbe fancy Varieties ot
wheal, especially, have not done well. The
Missouri and Mediterranean bave stood thetest better tbau any of them, and always
will ou level heavy clay lauds. The Medi
terranean wheat is perhaps the hardiest of
all tne kluds, aud best adapted to level clay
lands, rich UT poor. It never tails to muke
some wheat, and is but little aflVcted by
rust; the rust may take all the blades oil',
aud it wlil then make a luir crop, it is best
adapted to grazing ot any wheat-- aud will
yield as well if put iu with ihe same care.
Tne wnite aud iaucy varieties ot wheat
rarely succeed ou level heavy laud; they
succeed best 01 rolling 'aud, light soil aud
neb gravelly bills. The oat crop was never
pei haps better thau tbe present one.

We desire to t nan k our corresponding con-
frere ol Alt. Pleasant lor mini served com-
pliments, who-- e veisalileana polished pen,
dipped In tiymeliau honey, drew a pen plc-tu- 'e

wo tailed to recognise as a correct copy
ot the original. We couldn't for a lact see
it; but the delicate appreciation of the mis-
placed compliment is as pleasaut as the
breath of the rosesof Attar Gul; the perfume
ol llowers that linger arouud the shattered
vase, or setting sun whose expiring beams
struggle through uud gilds lu rosy biauty
the lilted clouds; Walter, you are another;
aud your 'v. My partner of Fuddle Duck,
branch is a truthful gentleman. The father
01 our couulry could 1101 teli a lie; tbe Col.
could lell one if he wauled U, bui Mien be
wont do it. And if good looks is ever made
a hanging oUeuse, the Col. and myself will
come oil' scot free.

Col. N. W. Jones, who, we understand was
piamiy instru menial in gelling Lewis
county to gallantly take the lead iu settling
her p;rt ol ine estate uebt, if it was sett led,
in l.-- aud Capt. Scoit Jennings bought the
balance ol the "jir alter paying the uebl
Notwithstanding the repudiationisls of

propose to make it unsafe und
lor the Coi's. iulure tiavels iu Lew-

is, he is yet patriotically inclined, uud de-
sirous ol saving Alaury irom tlie stain of re-
pudiation, in loio. lie wants to pay Mau-
ry 's put ol it in soap, if the couuty is wil-
ling, aud the Couuiy Court will assist he
will move his Patent ISoap Factory from
Puddle Duck iirancb iu Sleepy Hollow to
Columbia, and engage in the making of

V ludsor 8nd fancy Euglish toilet soap, to
pay oil Maury's pro rata ol tbe Stale debt.
Seven bundled barrels ol soap gretnc mm
lifly hands, all Willi good teeth to chew up
tbe soup grease, Is h11 the stock, the Col. will
need. He is willing to guarantee to pay
ber pio rata part at. an expeuse o! not more
tnau liileeii thousand dollars lo the couuty;
and lu addition recognizing the great need
of wa'er communication with the en pit Us
ol ilickmau aud Alaury, be proposes if fur-
nished Willi two yoke of steers lo pull the
boat Maiy Clees over the shoals to open per-
manent communication with Columbia and
CeutreN iile, aud 10 furnish, kettles at his
o u expense lo boll the water in to run the
boat Willi. Three years is the Colonel's lime
losettle it up in, and return the dull blade
ol St4iie honor to lis rusted scabbard and be
wielded uo more exclusively lor rings aud
bonded lunuouoiies.

The School Mu idlethat Little Flat Creek
has annually and chronically beeu a 111 ic ted
Willi has broken out again wit h aggravated
symptoms, aud bas been boiled down into
a compound stew. The Commissioners
bave sUiggereJ under the weighty responsi-bil- i

y 01 uieir official position. Petitions
and couuler petitions bave been in order,
and the Oat Harry and General Jackson iu
general bas been to pay. Tbe free school is
iu a kink, and the community iu a promis-
cuous tangle. A lew mad stones in a couu-
ty would ne a great advantage. Whenever
anybody run mad ou any tuiug a gentle
application of tne niad-suni- e would draw
all tbe mad out of him without injury to
bis pocket or constitution.

i iu the ;jlst of May, in tbe iltb civil district
of .Marshall, died Mrs. Margaret Whitehead,
wile of Air. Tbeo. W biteuead, after a linger-
ing sickuesa of three years. Mrs. Wiiite-nea- d

was a kiud and affectionate wile, a
dutiful aud exemplary mother, aud when
life's last sad stoi 111 swept across her path
she went triumphantly as she bad lived a
Christ lau.

there was a very animated and exciting
trial at Scott's School-bous- e iu the Sith d's-tri- ct

of Marshall ou June tlie otb. The sov-
ereigns ol the 'Jib were more prolouudly
stirred than they have been stirred since
Ihe agitation of tue narrow gauge lax. Tne
Inai was between Aliss Susan Patloti, plain-uu- ",

and Judc Ellsha Scott, executor,
'ihe case was tried before three

magistrates, aud consumed the entire day.
lucre was some very good pleading done oy
the counsel .,r the piainlitt, who weie Maj.
Jan. T. Aloore and ihe oily-ioni,'u- ed aud
able-head- Squire James R. Moody.

Tne boy population of the ueighbornood
are all agog 011 tlie expectation of E, J. l)"il- -
liaius, who is expecieu suoriiy u urive four
hundred lerrapius through IJally HU1 en
route lor spring Hilt, wueie be will ship
ilium ail but lour dozen, tnat Mayor Ben
Cheairs and Recorder William Hugh. Brown
ol Spring Hill have ordered tor tue use of
the corporation. n.pu. nas an oruer ror two
thousaud Irom Louisville, Nashville and
ol.it r places. He says there has never been
any Hung found as expeditious for clearing

place ol ruts as reguiar dry-lau- d

teirapins.
Mrs. Joe u. r.rwin wnu ner nanasome

children, have been visiting ber father and
mother, Mr. 11 imam suiiiu auu wife.

The l.'ev. Joe B. Erwiu nreacbed on lniit
Sabbath, at Mptelpjuia, the 'ljinral

May fit Id and Igan May-fina- l. LA
His text was from 1st Timothy, d

chapter aud Pith verse. He preached to a
close pacaeu tiouoc 0 w ,s bun excepiiou
to the rule that a prophet hath no honor in
his owu couutri; tue closely filled and
crowded house by their proiound atten
tion, showed now niguiy iney appreciattd
tbe rising abilities ot their former neighbor
aud friend, lor here be lormeriy lived here as
in that bouse ue prcacueu ine nrst sermon

.hvh nreacbed here he married and
started out mauiKSid 's bark upon life's un-

known. uuexploieJ and heaving sea. His
sermon was replete with strHugtb aej beau-lv- ;

bih eloquence wasdai.;llng and1 beauti-
ful as Goicouda's splendid gerus wh. h first
polished Ijy the band of lapidary, and

by gracefril diciiou and Duagery as
chaste aud pure as tbe marbio w hen fjrst
dug irom tbe mines ol Carrara. Capt. J. C.
Lester, Mr. J.aps. D- - MpCord and t apt. Geo.
Taylor were at church and attentive lis-
teners

of
lu the n Corner. Capt. Taylor

said behad heard uo such sermon since be
beard last the eloquent, gifted and lament-
ed Munsey.

Mr. Jeff. Mills thinks be aud his neighbor at
Mr. K-- , cauBupily with burr sjlps all wbo
bave lost seed, and are desirous of resetting
their land; they will also fling in a few
Bottujsh-needlean- d smart-vee- d slips.

We bad the pleasure of meeting on last
Capt. P. G. Smithsoa, of William-

son ' Pack is one of tbe be.-oe- s o the lost
Cause, and is a gentleman of loj'a! integii-l- y

who posspsises tbe esteem and respect of
iiis uouu'y peoi)e. He v. as a ineni her ol
Rattle's lanlous intb 'reumKvSiBe, iud
from the ranks tocoininaud a company by
his conspicuous gallantry; be was wounded

Shlloh and severely wounded at Mur-freesbo-

irom which he still sutlers. Tbe
eallant Captain Is still single.

Mr. Kenny Denton, a theoio-.dca- student
oihe ''anderbllt, aud a mighty quiet, nice

feenlieiwaM, V1 TiC'rUly in Hallvrouuz He was oil bl way to' Chapel llui,
Marshall couuty. There are mmo band-Botn- e

and fascinating yotingj ladies
around there. .

fcaturdav, the l"jth, at Hardlson's Mills,
as-- gt'iieral field ur.y for tup soverelgim as

tlieanuidatti, lor Jiuigtss, Circuit aud Chan.
oery, and Attorney-Gener- al spoke to a evy itnne audience. The eaudidales for circuit
Judge spoke first-- Judges Mcl-emor- e and do
Hughes made good speeches, followed by to
Judge Wright, wbo made the most eloquent
speech ol t he occasion. The Jndge's,speech
showed nt ability as a speaker.

s neecli made a profound Impression on
tlfV eii. ,4. Vli-- ';

e captivated by the
superb e!o.,i:eric:iOt'(iififcH,, eiu.,ueni,
orator. The speaking of eaudidatek lor Atto-

rney-General was rich aud racy; tbey
raked one another wllh shot and shell, and
kept the crowd well amused and entertain-
ed by numerous anecdotes and their sallies
oi side splitting wit. Taking it all In all, or
these gentlemen were a Well yoked set.
The candidates tor l.'banCeiror, Capt.
and Judge 'fnrley, spoke last. Judge Flem-
ing and Mr. Nat. Miller wete not present
the latter on account of sickness. Judge
Haghtsi anil iurlse Tsrley are gqod bauds
eating giuger-cake- s a' weu a bpeaaing
three spitCv,

Kli. ok Hovok. Roll of Honor ot the
Ingleside Academy. June 11th, 17S: ItDeportnieut W. Edsall, Connor Akin, lva
Irwin. Jelia Barr, Hettie I.atta. Blanch
Hunter.' Menim-sni- j ena Meodley, Flor-
ence isCooper, iiellie Mayes, Anna ltyes, W.
Laila- -

Scholarsbipand Deport men t Katie Jones
Mary L. Thompson. Lena Alters, Anna Wil-
son, M. Owen, W. V. Tbumpsou, S. Hold-
ing.

Rewards were plven by Mrs: M. Mack for
nrorlciencv in spelling. A. Watklu: Goog- -
raphy.C. Akin, w . r. isaii; .tientai auio on.

X e V.viT":ta'. und Written AriilllCt.C, o
General I mproveineiit, Hettie. Latta, It.
lliuiier, Minnie Holding, Nellie "W".
.ir.nMedal scholars in speliin3-M;a- ry I.nnb,
Hough Guest, lva Jrwln,

Hihetl No. of iiarlc of Credit Nellie
Maves.

p..st Penmanship ill Ajvnnciil lass M.
L. Thoinp'ou; best l'enmansnip In Primary
Class L li:i

I'reuoieucv in History, W. Latta; Aril
Algebra, W. V . Tuorupsou; W rit-

ten Arithmetic and Algebra. Celiua Heud-le- v;

History aud Latin, F. Cooper. I

Lady like Couducl aud Scholarship Ma-
ry Owen, K. Jones, L. Myers, A. Wilson.

Forty pupils bave beeu instructed during
lUepiblywur- -

? TI lill i LT- -i ' 1
TV heat eultina'fs throtirr-ilri- i next thing

is threshing. If tbe west her continues wet
it will be sometime before tbe wheat is allgarnered. Early cutting is damaged y tbe
rains.

On tbe Jtu Inst., ltghtnintj struck a cabtn
on Mr, A, W. IcJ)oruUd fannr about-O-B
hundred yards 'fronii bis residence, Hnd
burtittt op. It trascwipled lby iiiiA.1 oookl
She was at tbe bouse getting supper tbe
time it occurred, which was very fortunate
for her. Mr. McDouald s family wee all
more or lesssuockei oy tne electricity,

Mr. Moses, one of the teachers from the
deaf and dumo school, Knoxvllle, East Ten
bus see, spent a few daj-- a at Mr. W. G. Mar
tin's last week. He is bunting np the deaf
mutes of tbe country wbo want to go to
school.

Will milker put in his appearance in tbe
village recently, und spent a few days with
oi.s iiiu ilirmn, , t r-- - , .T -

Mrs. Ij. A. W h It ei as recovered oni' ner
late attack ot sickness, she visited ber sis
U-- r In-la- in tbls neighborhood a short
time a co.

Will Bradshaw, wbo went to Texas from
this vicinity last fall, is going to return to
his old staru flag ground.

Mr. A. H. Hannah, wbo went to Missouri
seveinl years ago from the neighborhood olliigbyviile. died on the 8th inst. He died
away from home, in Kausas. He bad a con-
gestive chill, which was tbe cause of bis
death. -

We zet the above facts- - from. Mr. Harnetturacy, bis son-in-iav- y, wbo hits, neat; this
pitice. , I 1 . i n i

A car load of peaches from Georgia fussednp the railroad last week lor some place up
uonu.

A merchant not a thousand miles from
tbis place, iu making out a bill for goods,
spelt coffee without auy ol tbe letters with
which that beverage is spelt. h8 spelt it
ka light.

Prof. Campbell's examination, at Lynn- -
vine came o:t iasi week, president Rivers,
of Alarlln Female College, Pulaski, deliver-
ed an address on Friday. Mr. Campbell is
a flue educator, as evidence of the fact bis
school is increasing every session. . Durin
tbe war he was shot through the back of the
neck, which produced paralysis in bis right
side, ror a time be did not. bave much use
of his limbs on this side. He bas never en
tirely recovered. He was a mere boy at the
time ne was wounded not more tnau 10 or
17 years of acew

A VISIT TO tOL. TOM CRUTCH FIE LD 'S
FARM.

It was a jolly party three Middle and two
East Tcuuesseaus Promptly at 3 o'clock,
westarted at ibe invitation ofCapt. Capt
C P. Robinson and Col.' WleiiU to visit tbe
w nit "Crntcbneld farm." Well, Air. Joues." said Wield, to one of
our Middle Ten u "sseeans, "I bave senmany representatives Iroiu Maury county,
lawyers, doctors, aud such, but. I have yet
to see auy one belonging to tbe working
classes." "15y Gar!" broke i Jones, "I
belong to that class." "Well," drawled our
wield, "1 am confounded sorry for you.
l ou have dropped into a very iuapprecia- -
n e crowa tins evening."

Setting out irom Market street, we turnedup Vine, passed the City Cemetery, with tbe
tall Confederate Monument to our leit, aud
Fort n'iMMl ou oub ilsrut. but m ither war
nor politics wore thau rippled our conver-
sation. ,

"This," said Wield, determined to show
our "working man" all that could be seen,
"Is what we call l'.lack-J- a k.,"pointiug lo a
low, scrubby growth of woods, "perhaps you
bave never seeu anything of that kind ?''

"I rather think It is an old acquaintance,"
responded Jones.

' We.i, what do you lhluk of that wheat-lleld?- "
.,

"By Gar! it wouldn't make a flash," en-
ergetically ?8 ponded Joues.'- - "No," quietly
rejoined Wield, "that is uot our best land,
bur. ii is tbe kiud we manure here lo make
brick."

cut ot tho town, into a broad country
road, wo skimmed along, with the breezy-ai- r

fresh in our faces, scarcely jostled by our
easy going carriage, when suddenly we en-
tered a fores! of largfe growth, and some one
remarked, we must be approaching civiii-vutiou- ,"

fx.Cubing to a large sign, nailed loan oak near by, which read, "No bunting
in these grounds."

"Yes," was ttie reply, "this is a part of the
thousand acres belonging to Col. Tom
Crutch field," Sure enough, we soon en-
countered Col c. in his shirt-sleeve- just in
from the fields. - - -

Embowered with orchards, vines and
flowers cosy as a bee iu a rosebud sits tbe
lariu-bous- e. Two oeautiful magnolia tiees
close by the front door were covered with
buds and blossoms. After a drink of home-
made wlue, (iu which our fiieud Jones did
noljoin,) made Irom Col. C"s. own grapes,
we passed lo his sheep lots. It wouid be-
wilder auy but. a to recount
the grades and breeds that were shown us.
Eacti sheep has its owu mark, in uumliers.
a ill.ted to tbe car, also a specimen lia-- of
the last season's wool, undipped Irom the
sheep.

He stumbled, by chauce. upon his fish
pond, aud dozens of perch aud trout were
ueiu up 10 view in bis net.Next, we were shown bis short-home- d
cows. The younger ones particularly weie
remarkable lor the beauty of their necks,
beads, and deer-shape- d ears. We caiue to
the luilking-pen-a for evening, unconsci-
ously to us, bad dropped down, and tbe sun
was iiidiug himself behlud the mountains.
Tbe milking, as we saw it, was done entire
ly by men. As the niillrers emptied their
Uowing buckets into larger tubs, we were
remiudodof the Cyclopean milking scene,
in Homer. Surely the bowls of the Cyclops
were not filled fuller, or more enticingly
thau Hie foaming vessels, taken from ibu
lvine ol tins prince of Est Tennessee far-
mers!

Then be insisted that we should go into
bis growing oats, that were bigber thau our
shoulders, yet only heading out. Joues pro-
nounced the opinion of tbe parly, "never
hud seen anything sr fine." The corn iu
drilled rows spread itself over the 400 acres
ol" Tennessee River bottom, without a weed
or tuft ol grass iu it. Your correspondent
asked our "workiug-mau- " why it was being
piowed? "Just to mas e it look; Hue," is
the repiy. Judeed.it was "a thing of beau, I

ty." There lay the broad field,
as far away as the eye could see, up aud I
down tbe river. The set ling suu bad con-
verted the river Into a ribbon of gold that
gathered in this mantle of green. Looking
on the curved river, aud ibe mounlalus,
and this wealth that bad been created by
the band and brnin of man, we thought ot
Emt rsou'.s remark: "Tbe farmer stands next
to God. He vreutrx food that otberwl-- e

would not exist." Even so it Is. and il
luijjiit be" sdded treading' In blW toll, at
eveiy siep, a solebin Temple-fJiMi- r, wltn as-
tral lights streaming around him.

Night hurried us. We repaired to the
house, and were Introduced t o Mrs. Crulo.i-tiei- d,

a strikingly Impressive lady, who
makes you leel entirely at your ease by ber
hospitable manner drank again of ber irj
sparkling home-mad- e wine made our
adieus, and turned again our faces to Chat-tauoo-

"tbe eagle's nest,"
Occasional.

tattling and ly ing.
uo

And a!i who Lolu It fctlded ouieUilu new,
nd ail who beard it inadeeujargeiueut, too.
A tBttler is a most oonterupttble charac-

ter, unit ing iu person either excessive ignor-
ance, lolly, and vanity, or the extreme ol
meanness, uilsehiel, and malignity. With-
out Intending mischief, many persons do
much by repealing conversations Irom oue
house tn another. This gossiping is almost a

iujuripus as scandal, for as you can nev-
er represent tue exact circumstances under
which a fact may bave been reiaied, your It
version may give a totally different mean-
ing

It
lo that which was intended by tbe origi-

nal sneaker-a- s observation nrovos that ill
relating r-- con varsaiion, we (Jive our impres-
sion of tlie meauing-o- f the speakar, not bis
words; thus a miscons'lructiou 'of our 'own lall
may produce infjnite mischief, therefore it tue
would be best to never tattle, nor repeat to
auy one any scaudal or personal matter you
hear Irom another. Hve your own opinion

pbuple, If you please, fcjut neper
that ol others, for one tbat goes, wrong may
mislead a whole neighborhood. We should I
ever, be guarded ir onr speech. When
alone we have our thoughts to watch; wbeu

home our tempers, tuiu iu society oar
tongues. "Opinion is private property
which tbe law cannot seize," but be careful
bow you express it. On eveiy occasion
wbeu In cou versation, think first, aud look tonarrowly what you speak of whom you
sneak- - to whoin you sptak- - how ami when
you speaU and what you spealf,' spesk
wist lyauif truly1, lest you bring" yourself in-
to great trouble. All tbat you

See, judge not; old
Jeiir, believe not; be
ivuow, tell not; on
Can do, do not.

Of all vices, there is none more criminal, themore pernicious, more ridiculous, than ly-
ing. The end designed by it is very seldom IIaccomplished; for lies are always discov-
ered at oue time or another, aud yet thethere are persons who indulge iu this vice.
who are otbei wisli of good principles. Lies ofgenerally proceed from vanity, powardJe,
and a revengeful disposition, and. some-
times cialfrom a mistaken notion of self-d-o

tense. Some, uuiortunately, through early
babit.s, baye acquired such a' propensity to
11'2 i!iHV they 'rucua; avol It, eveu when

auswers ti Uo purpose, nor can speak tbe thetruth w hen it is their interest. Others who
not indulge in gross lies, are addicted

what Is termed rainetl lying. Tbey rep-
resent tlie outlines of a tact, but give to it a tbecoloring, calculated to leave a wrong im-
pression. butThis is a mode of lylg equally anddisgraceful, and more pernicious than the
other and both are eou.al'y beneath, uny
ir.au who V-- litii shg'ticclit Claim to honor.
But there is a kiud ol lies, which not only orstamps tlie character with disgrace, but"1
fixes upon it a charge of cruelty; I mean the
.malicious lie, told expressly to injure, and
without auy motive arisiug irom. necessity one

self-lov- He or she .. ho tells a malicious
lie, wit h a view of in juring the person of
whom l hey speau, nifly riallfY tnpir vlsaforawhile, but.willin tbe end Lnd it recolj
upouheinselreb. ISsooa as tbey are de-
tected (and detected they most certainly
will be) they are despiitsl lor the Infamous Letatiemp';and whatever tbey may say there-aiie- r

vl tlial person, will be tinsiderel as
false, whether ft be so or not. The prudence
and necessity ot often concealiug the truth,
insensibly seduces some people to violate ii.

is ibe only art of meau capacities, and
the only refuge or mean s;r.ir:Ui Wei vu,
tuuoealing th(i ttl4tb"UIon proper Ofeasious,

as prudent and iun6eeul, as telling a lie,
upon any occasion, is Infamous and foolish.
Remember, that, though truth be sometimes
troublesome, it Is always honorable. It bas
this advantage, too it needs nothing to
belo it out. Il is always at nana sits upon
our'llps. and is ready to dropout betore we J
are aware, w hereas, oue lit, is troublesome
aud. one lie needs a great many mote lQ,t is ,rKe building on a false
louudation, which constantly stands in... i. r.t.1I.nil nn-an- . ira ieu,n It ;l

truthful in all bur sayings, foriuocxl, likea nettle, stiugs those who
oosl.lle Wll li 1L.

Bui we wish to say tnat the above re-
marks J.are Intended in perfect good faith
and spirit, to be considered general, and r
uot persona'. Nj umbrage is lo ha taken,
and the reader is to bear iu. mind tbe com-
mon sayings,
"Always at trifles scorn to take offense,
It shows great pride and very Utile sense.
In other folks we faults can spy.
And blame tbe mote that dims their eye;

flUcb little speck aud b.eiuish fiud,
lo our own strauger tutors uuaa,

I Speck 1 Witb.
1

I

Near Rock during.

WAIIIN6TONLETTER.
WASHINGTON, JUUe 17, 1S78.

, CONGRESS.
To daTl-a- s ihe- - tirTia first fixed by tbe

House for adjournment, bot on Saturday
Iufcl tho Senate eul word tbat they
woulil Uke to stay until 2ltb Inst., and t he
former body sent word "bacfe Vhat precisely
"M e. rM, TiKWdayr We propos to leave.
Tbat Is. Solf nothing adverse-
ly happen, we will ion id things off here,
and fetid our tents and steal away to a land
whrrie some eves will be made brighter at
onrormlng. The Committeooo Naval Af-
fairs of tbe House have had some very
stormy sessions in the last few dsys. It
was brought als-u- t in this wny. Continu-
ously for eight months Ihe chairman at the
bead o a rrjstnmlMee hid been ran-
sack ui: the records of the Navy Depart-
ment end examining witnesses touching
4iialterMherewiiconaeeUsd- - He bulshed
but work and wished to report to Ihe prev
eut session of CougresR. He wauted thecountry to know the result of bis arduoua
laboi and also Sfe tbe awful evidences of
maladmini.-itra'io- thereby disclosed. The
Republicans, or at least two or three of
them, remonstrated against this on the
grouad that they had no time to look Into
the testimony, and offered some other friv
olous and partisan excuses. They apposed
me reading oi me report- - They assumed
that trie disclosures were partisan, and ab
solutely refused to hear a line of it rend.
This was prttty good acting for men who
weie looking for facts. Morse, of Massa-(Shosett- s,

asked them, "Why uot hear the
report; you don t know what ll is you say.
Itow can you say whether vou will endorse
it or nut on ill yon bear it?' - They would
not hear lt- Tne Committee nct again,
and the Democrats, seven iu number, met
and urged upon their Republican colleagues
to como in, but they would not. Tbe re-
port wns read, aud was pronounced an able,
moderate and slatesinfinlikedocuinent,. and
whs adopted. It will be read to the House

y. By the time tills Is read by your
readers, tbe whole country will bave seen
it. The result of the investigation, as suc
cinctly staled in the report, shows that since
tue foundation ot the Government near on
to one billion of dollars have been snent.on
the Navy that since 1664 over 5?51,(100,G(KJ
have been spent for that purpose In money.
tiesioes mil.'ions oi Hollars arising irom Old
stores find other things which carue into
I he hands ol tbe administrators of tbe Navy
Department and ought to have" been used
proneriy in that way. ilobeson had Sls'i,- -
tM),X0, to ringer for the same purpose, be
sides millions of stores, provisions, clothing
and other inateria's. The pertinent ques
tion is ssKed, wuai nave ine people lo
show :or these vast outlays of their money?
It will be remembered that Robeson in his
last report boastiiigly said tbat we had one
of the tlnest ami best, equipped navies
the wor d ever saw. In this rejsirt he was
backed up by tne report of Air. Harris, the
leader of Ibe Republican minority on this
committee in the last House. In this last
investigation the fact is disclosed and re- -
p. tried by Mr. Hum that have the
niest, rotten and worthless Navy In tbe
world that great abuses have existed in
the Bureaus of tbe Navy Department. This
is the proof now iu t lie report and be'ore
Ibe committee. While Robe3on controlled
things in tlie last Congret-'s- , no rel urns could
heoblained from the various Bureaus. At
the heglnniui of this Congress I he chairman
worked a month and got up tables of Inter
rogations and sent over to the Department,
add the answers to them are the means by
which It is discovered tnat utter disregard
for law reigned rampant in the Navy De
partment during Robeson's entire adminis-
tration. These tables are given to the
couutry for tbe first time, and tell a tale of
wrone-doin- g anil maladministration with
out a parallel in our history. The report
siiows tor itself tberes-ul- t of the labors of
the cornmit'ee. It calls tor the indictment
and court-martialin- g of many prominent
officials and iu the Navy. Chlet
among them is tee name oi noneson ann
two or three of his Heads of Bureaus, ihe
labors of tbls committee are bearly comple
ted in that line. The rvsval men them
selves say ihst the work done will be of
lasting benefit to the Navy ar.d people. Of
course the committee will have lo yc the
tiuisbJng touches put npon the great work.

- - TEXAS PACIFIC.

It is with great regret t hat I chronicle the
fact hat. t his great public measure did not
have a chance to if put upon Its pxssage.
.So niunv complications arose tnai ii was
orced to wait until another session. It has

thus been t be late of a great many vital
piestlons to te deterred, by the closing of
ho session so prion, The great bulk of the

Democrats favored a longer , but
there were enough Irest less fellows on our
side who coalesced with the minority andi
brought the adjournment about. Last week
the Hon . John F. House made a magnifi
cent speech in favor of this road. In an
swer lo ir. lierneri.oi .Manama, our rep-
resentative made one of the best speeches
bat lias been made ou the liubject. In it

he paid a tribute lo the Hon, John C.
Krown, which has received the unanimous
endorsement of that distinguished gentle
man s li u nds. ihe two speeches are pub-
lished under one cover, and will be circu-
lated all over the Union. In it our Repre-
sentative took decided ground for the aid
asked for tbe road, and said owing to the
duUes which had devolved upon him In an-

other tield, "he had not been able to give his
views elaborate' upon the question, but
that be should take tbe
to give the country his reasons in ftp I lor
thisutep. He appeals to his western Demo-
cratic frienJs to in vesitgate the Bill of Mr.
House, and see that he hud obviated every
difficulty iu tue matter, which had been
urged by statesmen of the "Strict Construc-
tion School." His speeches iu this behalf
will do great good among tbe Eastern aud
Western men. who know his well defined
views upon all riuestiqns relating to aiding
lu Ihe worl of Internal improvements by
tbe general Government. In a great meas-
ure the wori, which bas absorbed his atten-
tion and taients bas been tinikhud, and be
wlil give lu this great Naiional Highway
all Hie benefit oi bis well-know- n energy
and enterprise. Whcu Col. House is reiu-foic-

by this help, you may rest assured
tiiat the opposition toil will soon disappear
Hum the esiern mind. The two men
were trained iu different schools of politics,
but are now in the saiqe cias ia a' iithoai
opeued in a new era. Of oourse oombiuod
Ley xu und will reach all fie modes ot

thoughts and feelings in the East and West.
tuiuk that this road will assuredly tri-

umph, and it is a great pity that it is de
layed. Hut so it is, aud we must learu to
labor anu to wan.

THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

I know I have said niauy bitter things tolllf i.'c'.llltlliCMIl IIMI'IV. 1 have uot
giveu ihem lue eiuphas,is rliat I wished, be
cause 1 ya-- s uhab.o so to do, But ol oue
Liang 1 uiu Ciear, and that Is to willingly., .'.... i. lurnhliul. iir..!iiiivul lull 'I

irecly accord to every uiHii wbut 1 tuke for
myscli, to uo my owu Unukiug. I know
many, very mauy good ineu in the Repub-nca- u

parly. Mali) ol tbeiu are among the
oest lneuas 1 have in the world, but 1 am

lug aiia have beeu trying to lay bare to
li.eir vision, tbe oiler roilenness of tbe
leaders, s mat tbey may Join company
wilb mo iu gelling goou men into puniic
service, auu maae uue Government tbe 01

giury ol ine world. All I ask ol tbem is lo
invesUgiiie lue records oi tue meu tuut 1
uave auiuiadyerted uptu; and see- - if tuey

nut coincide wllh me. There' Is, ho use
disiegaidiu's, the "lace tbat great wrongs
uave beeu perpetrated, auu ij we eucloioc
ibuse wruiigs by tmuuiwug the auinurs
tbureot, w e become us mean and guilty as
ine luuauest aud wickedest ol them. lu
Uie lace ol the slariuug Uevelupiueuts ol
tue urauii there can be no doubt
out wul iiai auu bis crowd perpetrated

gieat crime agaiusi the American people.
Aud ll is Iboduiy ol every Americau cillzeu,
aiespective of pny, lo prououuee ll such.

is a duly we o e our comniou country.
is uo use pu;Lug hair aud guasuiug

leetb at meu lor Uuuouuciug a grout, w roiig thistustbeeause n u:mi i wJ' my
uariy V ere to eudoKe I tie
wuuet civ aloud tor ibe baiPslormotrala to ifupou lt aud consume it Irom. tbe lace ol

eurib. The House by au almost Uuaui-mo- us

vole ou Hie froni both par-

ties uas giveu assurance to Hayes' uiia to
iueoltioe bicu be ttltue !'. ud paid meu to star
sieal tor uiu;. So lUe oeusdesstry about rev-
olution is dead yes, dead, as a mackerel.

hetiibl is purely a moral one. it is a
lignt to puii-- tue baiiot-bo- x, so tbat the -
evdsof Hevo.utiou aud MeXlCubixaU.." --

ay
UtsVcI got u 'llVl on our soil. Tbe
coiuiiiii.ceaieut woik aud will sit alter
Congress adjourns. II is the fixed and of

determination of the Jiemojirats
probe to Hie hot loin hurt whom it may. last

The opportunity will again bo afforded the audpeople ot tnese D oited States to place in
power art their Representatives men who
will execute t lie measures of relief which
have been inaugurated by this House. As We

liiil Allen use to say, tin, day .will soon
here when the people will be roasters,
that day every man who lives in the

United States ought to go lo the rolls and
vote bis sentimeuts. If the people say at

ballot-lsi- x that John Sherman shall
continue contracting, then it shall be doue.

they upon the other hand call a bait on
this lino in an overpowering mauner, then

workers of ruin will s:op. Tbcuj la no to
doubt tu the world lha the vast majority the

the people. yes, ninety-nin- e out ol a
hundred are opitosed to the rmuous finan

policy t;f Hit) Republican party. If
they Would nil go wim one acuoru lo the
noils and vole their geuiimeuts Ihts fall.
such a revolution was never seen in any
couutry as will lie Witnessed In this. But ii for

peoplorun on aner mini parties and
fritter away their strength in wraugllngs,
then we will coutiuue iu a bondage worse day
thau death. There are hut two parties iu the

couutry. There ought to be two cr;d
two. The Democrats are either right
the Republican- - wvu'iii, i,r the Itepub- -

licar.-- ; ai-:'.- anu ine ncinocrais wrong.
Tbey represent tlie contending forces aud
snuggling Ideas in American pontics. One this

t he other of these parties is destined to
bold Lie reins ol power, isow let every
man for himself take down their books of S.
principles and examine lor himself, which tai

he will supiiort. This is j uir duly.
There is nolbing wrcn 1 that position.
TneEt". Ue, :) Uo n.ust magnificent one ever
struggled h.r uy nioital men. it is noihing
shoit ot ruling the des inies of 4.j,uoii,i)ii( ol
peopie. No greater prize was ever set be-
fore men. Let there be no slnlly-sUillyin-

us be men devoid of tricks. Let us ap-
peal to the judgmentsof men. Let us rea-
son

tbe
together. Sly word lor it, if this sort of

work is done, tbe Deun'Hratic pirty will be left
borne into power by a lliial wave exceeding
that which lander Harrison into ttie Presi-dem'- B

cumr. ' here is uu doubt about tbe
Senate. That will be Democratic in March
next. We must uave the House by a large
majority. So let every man go to work to
accomplish this great eud.

ADJOURN MT NT.

Before this "i-'i- s to press it is possible that
soii'.eof us uih- - be at home. We have beeu otabsent lor a long lime, uuti 11. will oeexniia-th- e

rating iu extreme to be once moreupou
one's na'ive neaiu, auu see me uear, good
folk, that we c til our fellow-countryme- n.

The closing scenes are vwy boisterous aud
is wonderful how business is done;

but every mau Is at bis watching bis
psrtx local interests and trying his
last t iine to get a bearing. i he Protest of

Proctor Knott last Saturday was oue ol
the ablest istate papers I ever read or heard t

You know that be liar stood out
agi inst this in utility oil the tune. He never
vot-'- lor uie ,i r.iiiiiei never voreo
.r auy of its at arus. it, is thought that
Buller will enter his protest to day. Il will
be a rich document. It Is a matter ot great
inU-rif- lo sea ilia cvturse be will take. The

are mightily worried with tbe
o'.dfedo" fJily as much so as our side of
the House is troubled with Alexander II.
sienhens. Both men are haugliii on the
TO'ge of tlielr parlies and giving the lell"W
jiisfae ths ver,u a reftt of aiinoyar;!;,

One of tbe awfulest rows bad In the House
vet noenrred on luxt Ratnrdav nli-ht- . jrheri

PCartei Harrison introduced tbe Income
Law, and offered it as an amendment to
tbe Internal Revenue Bill. D. whs foubiagainst with great lury. Kluce tho deteat
of tue Jarin hid lutrodnced bv Mr. Wood.
there bas been no' chance to pass this mes
nre. it is relegated ime cne-'iari- rt to ue
people. These two questions willS be fully
canvassed all river the Uniont The popular
judgment will bave to be made upon them,
i suppose that a great many Western men
will go to tbe wall upon the two questions.
The people ougjit to look into these two
measures, for they more vttaljy concern
their pockets than any others.

ABMY Bibb.
The two Houses virtually have turned

tbe army over to a joint commit tee of the
i wo uousc u De settled, lo it ail matter
concerning the-arm- are referred. Soeager
bavasome of our Representatives beeu to
get borne tbat it bas been impossible lo
make a stand upon any measure, so as to
test the endurance ol tbe t'vo Houses. May
be it Is all for tbe best, Tbe sooner the peo
pie are aroused in regard to tbe questions
t be sooner wi 1 1 Tteaae and' nrosnerllv visit
them, and a wall as high as heaven In lis fa-
vor will be ballt arouud tbe liberties of tbe
people. There 1b nV a more vital principle
Involved In any .'lssae before the people
than those involved in tbls army pniter.It - is not so mnob - the size 1 of ' the
army as the manifest and presumputons
threat contained in it to tbe tolilug mil-
lions of this country. The people so regard
it, and tbey look to tbe Democratic parly to
nip tins monarchical tendency in its tma
If tbe people will now support the Demo--J
crmtii eitl rt XT wlutirt I llinmnuhlir In nuixiplf- fwltn them, aaolber twelve month will not
roil over our neaus before retlel wi'.l come.
Tbe ballot-bo- x Is our remedy. He must
use iWind put our friends In power.

' ' Ten n ess he.

COUNTY SUNDAY BCHOOL CONVEN-
TION.

Pursuant to a call heretofore published iu
the city papers, a meeting of Huuday School
Superintendents, officers, leacbeis arid min-isie- rs

representing tbe different churches of
Maury counte, was held In the Session
room of the Presbyterian church in this
city, last Saturday morning. Rv. A. Teru-pleto- u

was elected Chairman, aud Robert
M. McKay, Secretary. The cbail man ex-
plained tbe object or tbe meeting to be to
organize a County Sunday School Uonren
tion, and to select delegates to-th- .Middle
Division Sunday School tyonventiou to be
held in Nashville, Tenn., Jnne Jit.i and -- 71 h
After discussing the said Convention, a mo-
tion was made, that, tbe chairmau appoint
a committee of five to select said delegates,
ami the committee reported as such dele-gat- rs

Dr. J. M.Towler, A. W.Slockell. Robt.
M McKv, Wru. A. Smith, C. W. Wilber-spnon- ,

Theodore Frlerson, W. M. Miller,
Joe. B. Krwlu and John C. Alexander. It
was moved, that If any of said delegates
cannot attend, that they bave the right to
select their substitutes.

Ttie delegates will call upon the Secretary
for their credentials, aud arrangements will
be made tor half-far- e rates.

A. Tkhpleton, Cll'lDD.
Kobt. M. McKay, Sec'y.

Cabteii's Crkek. 1) liiler. On last Sab-
bath, Rev. T. Jeff Dixon being aliseut on an
electioneering tour, bis appointment was
filled by Rev. Air. King at Lasting Hope. A
larger congregation tbau usual was present
to hear this young and promising minister.

The school at this place, taught by I'rof.
Hugh Giston King, will close the 21st lust.,
with examinations Thnrxdny and Friday
preceding, and concert Fiiday night, alwhich time the various prizes for proneieu-c- v

will be awarded. We congratulate I'rof.King on the unqualifiod satisfaction he hasgiven his patrons, tbe attendance during
the enure term being conclusive evidence
of the esteem be is held as an instructor
and a gentleman of superior moral worth.
Me win open tne school again early In tbeFall. .

Miss Nannie Evans will close her schoolat the Vestal school house on the same evenmg. w e are not informed iu regard to the
exeicisesol the evening.

A delightful sociable was clven at tbe res
idenceofMr. John C Alexander on last.
1 evening, complimentary to a vis
it of the exquisite Miss Manie Allison, of
neiivue. Aliss Gooch, of Franklin, and
Mr. Sam Dabney.of Memphis, were among
those present fwrn a distance.

Carter's Creek Station Is soon to boast a
new siring band; almost nigbtly our town
Is entertained by a dixmrtl of sweet souudsby the members practicing their various
parls. This amateur troupe will make their
debut iu the fall wilb Eugene Hunter lead-
er ou a double-barr- French harp.

Our modest friend! Major Jas, M Alexan.der, feels complimeuted iu your lasl issue,
but bis IrietnU Hunk that a distinguished
honor is conferred on president Hayos inbeing permitted to resemble so noble a
specimen of his race. We only wish be pos-
sessed some of the good qualities of the .M-
ajor.

MissL'ila Russell, of Wllliamsporf, slop-
ped on her way from tbe commencement
exercises of the Vanderbilt and FranklinFemale Colleges, to visit her friend Miss
Anna McKay, lor whom she still pl;e.;iiii
all the enthusiastic love of Sehooi girl days.
She left last Friday to visit ber sister, Mrs.
John .vsUtdu, of Columbia.

There Is a young lady stopping at Mr. A.
E, Alevieen's. She will probablv remain al
least lifteen years, aud lisp for Ab the name
pa pa.

The protracted rains, we understand, havealready sprouted tbe wheal 4u the (JhOiJt insome places. B,ut little has Keeu threshedup to tlltj y. ritiue; those that have, say thatthe crop will he lighter tlian was aplipfna-ted- .

Mr. John Rounlree, fQrrjierJy or Columbia,
but now of Ky., returned last
tveett Irom a visit to bis sister and aged la-
ther, of ttiis village.

Miss Bettie Parrisb, of Franklin, and her
cousins. Misses May and Eugenia Parrisb,passed here on their way borne to Dark'sstation last Saturday. Thev left un.'.-.-

sweei reiiiemorBDces y;ui sMii ol our gal-
lants iu the fqri oj tx'niilslte flowers artlsti-c- a

17 ai'iJiugcd into lovely boquets.
"May they live

To share each good that life can give;
May every yesr upon them fling
Rich blessings from its dewy wing;
May gentle lovers 'round them thyng,With smile, and vow, and siu, aud dobsAnd all their lif v?it,u tears Cinwet,
Be a swec; ubg tp, muiic set."-- ,

"the young piaa Who loves a gowl andbeautiful woman, and cannqt persuade uttmarry him in this UAbbtb, o June, es

sympathy. It uettuis lo have beenspecialty set ftpa.t for this royal and beulti-ce- ntpurpose. Life Is so short It would liesad to wait a whole year for June and hap-
piness.

Drops from Rock Sprino. r.y vvRegular service in church last Suuday. Sub-ject of discourse, "Tbe marriage relationwhich was used as symbolizing mi illus-trative of the union or Christ aud theWe noticed In the congregationMrs. Pleas White and lovi ly little daughter
Columbia, and Miss Sallie.. WeUiier. ofCross Bridges.

Misses Lett". a Harris and Mnttia u.innotwo laut.ful vouug ladles of Anderson'sStation, visited Mr, Frank Hardlson's fami-ly a few days ago, aud accompanied by thelovely Miss Penlna Hsrdisou, honored us is
with a call. Miss Malone Is yet a schoolgirl, but if Miss Bettie had remalneilong, she would bave been the subject ofmatrimonial address.

Miss Mattle Smitbson, a winning yonng
ladv of Williamson count.v. dhh hor ,.,.11.1.,
Thomas Smitbson, were tbe guests of Mrs.'
Nancy Hardlson's interesting family lastweek.

Mr. R. M, Jones plepvJi'ed us with spme
nice frnits repentry, lor which we are tfuly
IbaUkful. We appreciate1 the kindness otgenerous anil noble 'gentleman. May

ftood find a congenial spirit to enjoy with
him t he luxuries of his hanpv home. Also.. .. . ii....- .... . . . - .. y
siioa auuc, uuugiaiir ui 11. tv. Mays, fcsu.,seut us a ricn treat, wb)pb vyiil be klud'y
remembbred. lssAlioe is an object of de-
served admiration, and will soon be a brightamong tbe fair sex. a

A little daughter ot Mr. Job"finger Cut off last week. A- - aa1 R
toleara isaoiiu- - . --ich we are glad iu

Kniiiiti - , .ell.
u, a little son of Mr. 8., a sprightly tailaooi eleven or twelve years old, won theprize ottered in Sunday-eeho- ol for memori-zing scripture. He noiumitled in oue week,niefjU, iror be worked in tbe day)verses.

Mr. (j. C. Taylor passed through tbls placeweek on bla way to his appointment,it was,
"Howdv, howdy, uowdv do,
How is your wife and bow are you."
are quite confident that if this worthy

gentleman was sufficiently known, be so
would be elected.

We never read Gray's Elegy wllh more
pleasure than we did the poem wrltteu by
Mrs. Ella Craig " Harvest Eve."

From Tttc CtnAKs. y.'.i Klrhrr. As "Air.
Yulpe-,- " ihe welll known luk-spille- r, fails

como out every week in the columns of
good old Herald and Mail, we take thepresent opportunity of sending you a few

lines.
The late rains have set the farmers very

much behind, anal if it continues, we will
have plenty of bay next winter. of

W heat cutting bas been going ou lively
the past few days, and will all be har-

vested this week.
There was singing at Antioch last Sun in

evening, conducted by J. D. Although
'

benavior was baa, tue singing was splen-
did.

Miss Jennie M. Davis.of Rock Spring, and
Miss Mattie Stanley, of Marshall couuiy,
were at Antloch last Sunday. If

Capt J. T. Derry berry and lsdy were In to
neighborhood visit! ug last week They

returned lo their bomeSalurday morning.
Mrs. E Lumsden was taken very sick at
T. HardiauD's last Friday. We are glad
liHj iiiie was able to go home on Sunday

morning.
We are sorry to say that uncle Tommy

Richardson Is very sick at this writing.
Miss Km ma Sowed returned home from

Lewisburg last week, where she bas beeu
going lo school Ui prof. 1 Kid sou.

J. AlcAfeesays be wants soroeof " Vulpes" ofnew wheat be spoke of in his last items
Maieanea. More anon.
Mr. .1. Marsh Mayea and W. J. Embry
on Monday for Prim in 's Spring, ou Lh--

Creek. Tbev expectal lo tie Joiued by Mr.
Clam and Mr. Walter Tlndall. Dave l., at.

is their cook, etc.
Prul. Cew write that the cause of bis

failure to till bis reoeut appointment" at Mr.
Nix's wns sickness in bis family. This is a
reasouableexeose, and we know It will be
accepted by those who were disappointed.

I

Mrs. Mack's Examination. The pupils
.Mrs, Mack's schoatl underwent a most

thorough examination ou Friday In a mau-
ner highly creditable to themselves and
tlia.ii Those whose pleasant privi-
lege it was to be iirasent. were convinced
that Mrs. Alack does her wairk thoroughly
anal conscientiously. Tbe little girls their
"breath all incense, aud their ciieeks all
bloom'' gave some beautiful of
jaielry, aud rallied their lessons so perfectly
hat we wished we were a boy again and a

pupil of Airs. Mack. The inen'al arithme-
tic class was turueal oter to tlie leuda-- r mer
cies of one ol tne visitors, witu a reapiesi
mat be would puzze Ihem If be coultl. Af-
ter a cruel effort examining tbem from the
beginning ol tbe book tai the end he gave
up In despair; thru coitll wit lie pmzlnt on
unil h int Ihry h'ul yotir orer, and tne liappy
pupils look ilieirsa-ttt- s lu absolute triumph.
Ali. Mack has just cause to feel tbat pride
which noue but a teacher can feel in the
happy results of her earnest efjbrts upon tho
yum, miuds ami beam C4 Unt fupila.

WHAT IS A KISS?

What Is a kiss ? I fain would know.
Can any mortal lo me show
" To what if riot h pertain T

Is it an obi.-c- t bright and fair
A vlewleas'frra of empty air '

"i t'r ppausasy oi ine brain T -

', l it the sweat the lover alps
f Fojii off the dewy necMircd lips

Of her be calls Ins owu T

And winch by blm is prized far iiioroThan ail Die wealth of Cue-ai- store,
Or gems from every zone ?

Tls sure something more than this.(Though Ibis may be earth's bigbettt bliss
And sweetest source of lov:l

4 "it doe disarm bale's direst rage
idh sorrows oi tne nesrt assuage,
,v Tbe noblest act our lives employ.

It is a tobeu of friendship true.
Sweeter than violets kissed with dew,

w iron lreeiy, luoy given;It bath a power the heart to thrill,
To shield from sin and guard from ill,

' Like a fairy band Irom Heaven. .

It is a seal of fondest love,
. Dropped by Dte angel from above,

Where all is Joy and peace;
J A link tbat binds food heart to heart,
' With golden bands that ne'er shall part,

Till time itseif shall cease.
, EbGIE.

LINES
DEMCATKD to .Miss A. vr or DKV CREEK.

.

Thy childhood's days, my love, are flod -
Are blended with the past.

But lies lar richer in their stead
From Heaven's baud th,ou bast.

A woman's influence is thine
A woman's grace and heart

On' mis tbat shall live and still outshineTbe fading pomp of art.
Then cease to say thou'rt yet a child

Tooyouvg to know of love;
Its subtle power o'er passions wild

That rage if Force reprove.

Ah ! did I know that In thi brcatWere cherished though is of me?Though on care's rug;ed couch, I rest
From all its turmoils iree.

But iinpe, like Ivies that abide-Th- ere
ruiu grtro holds sway,

And weaves a living cloak to bide
Tue progress of decay.

It takes deep root In those blighted hearts,To disappointment doom 'd.And mocking Jovousness imports
Where fate has Joy entomb'd.

Beneath iU Joymis floral musk,
The heart's dead blossom lie.

And with their liagrance, mutely ask
Tbe lueiii'ry ol a bigb.

Hope prompt me now, my song being donTo hsb. that 1 may dwell '
A season in tbe thoughts ofoae

I've loved so long and well.
Lionel.Marcolia Falls, May 30, 1S78.

Marktagk of a Malt.t Ool'ntv GrKI. 11Wf.st Tennksske. A correspondent of theUnion City tiius gives au account ortue marriage ol a bauds tine M tury count vgirl, lormeriy of Santa Fe. Tbe marriagelook place ou Jack's Creek. The writer says- -

Oasuudsy, tbeUltb ulu, at 10a. m., at iberesidence oi the oride's oroiher-in-lo- w MrJ. It. Wheat ley K--d lo tho hymeneal altar'Miss Dallas Cook, one of the fair daughtersof Maury couuty. Rev. T. U. McGee tied theknot in a brief, but very appropriate cere-mony, after which they modestly ;receivtdthe congratulations of their ti,i.....r...,
friends. The attendants were Mr. J. McCor-klean- d

Miss Leuora Hodges, Mr. Wairen
mil wiiss lazzie roster. The bridenun uiiues-iinini- s were aiessed in. . purest'u.l.llu viritli o lmi.,.1. ..I nl..

jessamines to tlie left oi Ihe throat; and otb- -...w u ,,.r. nun, wnicnmyii pinned a
t picture in the clear light of thaibeautiful Alay morning. AHer the eeremo- -

ny mo piti.j aueuueu servioes at Unitychureh, three luili k tiortheasl ot here, andalLcr listening lo a very interesting sermonfrom Elder, W.J. iiodges, and witnessingthe saciainent, returned, and at a p. m saldown to one ol the nicest and heal dinnerswe nave ever enjoyed, w blcti was prepared
"J .uis. juuu jjohiu, wiin possess a necu- -.....liur lail- lii i.uitii.u. . ..nn ......Iuuwy .).. ...uiuuntiir anything else oi tbe eatables at other meals.

I.. Having learned from reliable
simivt win. oi my iiieml Wo. Il'itlieispoon, now a caudiuale lair Clerk................ 1'inui j arecirculating thin he ( W it herspoon i esoine
. eaui nioiiciousi j anu secretly killedanu uurieu a nurse oi mine," I beg leave
iMiuuui iiici.miiiiuniii pjur paper to doAir. WiiherspiMin tlie justice to saylhat sucha ra poi t or charge Is wholly Btui absolutely
talse. I have ku.v.wu Mr. Witiierspoou froiii
chlldno,i;d, uud lake great pleasure in bear-iU- gteiiinouy to Hie purity ol bis characterto his great integrity iu his public and pri-vate relations wilb bis lellow-ina- u. analtai tlie faithfulness with which be has dis'charged his duties as officer of tho couul vI have made the above slaUmout of mvown accord, actuated n(4tsly Uy a desire to
kiii-- n iu(i. ii.tr 4i4Mv4 irom ueinu in hiredbv ilmr.te:i mill remit-ti- t n,ui ..r .. .- - - -- ..iwii narj wuamyu'illiaut louudatiou. aud doubt i&-.-u s.iinu.ted by personal eueuile, who are reedy toresort to any b(eii;a to grail Iy personal bateand prejqdt(.ii. I would further state in Iim-Uc- y;u my lneud W.O. Wllberspoou, thatI am Iuloinied that among tbe parlies wboare trying to Injure hini bv drniuiit.. n,
above laise charge is one y,
the 'JOih district, who I am Informed also isreporting that Mr. VYUrH-i-poo- u bas lea theMetbHli.si I lorvJ4 una joiued the ChrlstUuCburpb ;ir liolfish purf.osew. Now, I know
H.! ---1 "u'i suow iuai iue above re--iport against Air. Wltberspuon are uutmeaud 1 would slate tbat Air.
beeu salisbed iu trj mg to iuiu'n my saidlrieud, but is also guilty o rcoiiiDg. or

lal.sehooiis wiiist lueiu tiers vf myowu liiuiny. S. H. Tiji.ho.ns.

Vova5B Down Drci;. Messrs. Ed, WhileJames Ilayuts and Wiliiaui Eskridge!
built a nice bout, six lee', ay eighteen, Ui go
to Dadi'.cah iu, u was we'd built, light audw n p ' i .ii i tji-v-i i- - tuo ftnrpase. OO liteight o'yibbk Tuesday morulus a crowd as
sembled to see the boat "weigh anchor."jiiu nay ues shl in me rear, as Sleersinauwhile "Judge" White aud Mr. Estrldge
ii.stru mo 4'auuii-n- . ' got, KrOUUU, BUlIJim jumped out into the water anal pushed
off. Soou the current was reached, and berhead turned down stream, l'be last wordsthat came back irom uere were, "Send ineiue iiKUAi.ii, ah., 10 "We ll llshat the mouth ol Buffalo:" "I'll writs nn B.count of our inp lor the Hkkaiii." Ilugh
ll. Laiok, Bnu w uodsiite HPd suvej-a- l otherswent uowu ou ner as jar as cuerrv's tisb- -
trap, where they got oU and walked back lovAjiviiuuu.. iiiviuueuuiii, wiin ine crew,kepf, on, and uo doubt camped somewhereabout Gordon's Ferry tbat nlgbt. Thecrew bad a couple of poles, a gun, severaltrunks, cooking utensils, a fly to sleep un-
der iu case of rain, and leu days' rationsstowed away lu tbe rear. Their destluationPaducab, Ky., and perhaps tbey may go
ou to New Orleaus. Mr. White is oue ofthe best sign paiuters in the South, andwill stop along the route lor J ib. Mr. Esk-ndg- e

Is a hist-clas- s plasterer, and Jun H.
Hay nes is Commodore of the squHd.rt)U, No dat
doubt ihey had a pleasant trip down LUlok A

aud are the boys to enjoy suu4 a. trip, '

Tcn Boi".ck va. Mollis McCaktuy for Tf
8lu,0"i). Luis match between Mollie McCar-luy- ,

tne Oueen ot tbe Pacific Slum. BU(i
fell BroecK, the King ot ttie Western In- -'
lor SlU.iMi. tour iuffe heats, to bo of

Ky.,ou Thursday. , ru" t
Will be tbe great turl tv- -' 1K7H,

Will vie iu lutereal- - ' -- .ultbe year, aud
gies between " .. lln the mighty slrug-aailG- "" foreclipse and Henry; Wagner

y Eagle; and Peytona aud Fashion,many j ears ago. No oue cau fail lo ad-
mire tbo pluck of Mr. Tbeo. Winters, ofCuJlioriiia, ihe owner of Mollie McCarthy,

boldly throwing down tbe gauntlet to
the lenowned t en Broeck, and meeting blm

bailie upon bis own grouud. Tbe match
will attract thousands lo Louisville, many
from the golden gates of California, fromtue North, the Eusl, South anal West, will D.
asssem hie to sec Ihe liua;en of the PacificSlope, right ber battle lor turf supremacy
wllQ tne Kiug of the West.

We are lufonired by C. 1'. Atmore, Esq.,
General Ticket A gen I of the Louisville andSouthern Railroad, tbat Round Trip Tick-
ets will be placed on sale Irom principal
SuiUous ou ibe line at oue fare round trip,

that all wbo leel inclined will bave an
op)Mrtuuity to witness the contest at com-
paratively small cost. Tickets will lie sold
July 1st, gorsl ta return July jlh. If not
use I according to contract tbey will be
void.

Cri.i.KOKA. I'.fi .. ,". There nre some
very importaut items omitted in lliea lver-tiseme- nl

of the Trustee's sale to take plsce tor
hera? oil tlie 2d Inst.., Wblcll 1 wish tai lie In-
serted, leading that it will lucreasa; tbe atten-
dance at the sale. The saiai bow-legge- d ot
breecha-- s are offereal for sale as the projierty

Robt -'. Hebb'Esai. formerly ol this piace,
now' of Edgefield. If any one wishes to
know bow the iitoresald breeches look on
him, provided be is bow-leggfx- l, let blm, if

Nashville, watch tbe said ll'ebb while
walking down Broadwsy. at

The, proceeds Irom Ibe sale of tbe afore-sai-d

breac hes are to le distributed an Pil-
lows:

L.
The first half Is to be appropriateal by

the trustee to bis own use; tbe Seconal hall.
there tie any, gK-- s to tbe aforesaid Webb
miaiile him to keep himself upplla--d

with goober peas and ginger cakes during
vaa nation.

i.et uo one come what is not bow-legge- d, tbefair we bave no apparatus here lor making
blm , and the said said foresaid
breeches are so Incorrigibly bow-legge- d tbat
they retain that position even while bang-
ing up. J.so. E. Harrison, Trustee.

P. S. I think probably my friend of nlh
signetl Ills name w'ulitht when writ ing to hii CA
intimate friend lik myself, and "Golmlh

Galh"w heu he would appear formidable.

Flr.ll i' Dri K Ri i.k- .- ieaj. F. Akers I '.
Kish C oiiitii of Tennes-a-- e, wrote lo
Spencei r". I'.aird, I '. S. - lsh I 'oinnils-loner- .

Wash inginn, him to seml several I ,

bumired snad and sinnui fry to Duck Klv-a-- r.

al Columbia, i'rol. biud ai.

"ll !s ts) late to send any more shad Ibis
year. '1 he season lor proalucliou has closed,
aud tbe vessels are beiug laid up. Salmon

hope to luruisb lu any quant'ty you nity
autre for; say from oue fee two hundred inthousand eggs. Have you auy way of hav-
ing tbem batched out.' Bass I have noth-
ing to do with. Rrx;llully,

SPKNCtK F. BAlRb."
It will be seen by tbls tbat our. State

should bave a hatching establishment.
The art would be lusiguhcant, but tbe ben-
efits beyond calculation.

KnNF.srTrr.it --The Marshall county horse
Bonesctter, has so lar proved himself a giaid
campaigner, having won at Adrian and
again al Jackson in straight heats. At tbe
hit tr place he was compelled to tra.t as low
as ;i0 in two bears. Such a home Is a crealit
to his county and to those wbo bandied
liini. Bonesctter trieal conclusions again
yesteratay al a iranu Itaplds with about the
s line held ut burses that be bas heretolore
met.

lloarrt. Day board can be had at
be mcihou ii'iusu ior eijiitocu uollari f.Tmonth, tf.

COLUMBIA DISTRICT C i.M- KHENCK.

PoCKTIl HOP Nil OK l.CAKTKHIV M Ni;s.

I'rlDl'.y circuit, Julh li and 7.
Pleasant Valley siaiitm. July LU and 'Jl.
IV reel la Falls el nil 1.. J uly Pi aud M.
Al I . Pie nsiiiif ei re i ill, July 'SI and s.
lilehland circuit, August X and 4.
I'resiecl I'iir ult, A ugust lo and 11.
Giliw clieuit, 17 in il IS.
Nelfi and W ll i ainspoi t shillon. August

''! and 'i"
Ml, Pisgfih circuit. September 7 and N.
l.ynnville eireiiil, Sept. ami .,.

' i:iiton station, sept, .ji H,j
Columbia Miiitkm, Sept, snd tfi.
Pulaski siaiton, October a nrnl ti.
The quarterly conference ror Oulleoka andHun ic.me siaiiou will bo held al CuileokaAugust l.i. ,
1 l.e camp-meetin- g nt Hurricane Switch,

camp-grmln- d will begin on Ibe nlghlot Au-
gust iijih, and Continue a week, at least.

J . Ll. BAKI1EK, 1'. i:.

Ocautf.hly MEETiNr;. The Preldlntr El
der of Columbia District, Rev. J. D. Karbee,
arrived in towu last Friday, and held qnnr- -
leriy conieieuce at Ulght. He presided
wit U dignity, and made a most iinnrtsitlvrt
talk on the subject ot missions. Some said
the lack of interest on the subject of foreign
missions was caused by unsealed views in
regard to the heathens' salvation. Anoth-
er insisted that il whs Ih cause t he )o..pln
were noisarisneu wnti tne management or
foreign missions the money goes through
too mauy bands. Dr. Barbee said t he ni Ima
cause was want ofspiritunlity In theclmrch.
The Conference decided to invite Ur. Al'-F- .

to dedicate the MellusCst church iu Colum- -
bla. Saturday morning the Presiding El
der went to Hurricane to hold a quarterly

and to preach on Sunday mull-
ing. Dr. It. II. Livers, ol Pulaski, arrived
in Columb a and preached a splendid ser
mon si.ituruay morning, also at night, and
ou Sunday morning, after whteli he mliiitn- -
l.sli red the sacimnei.i ol the Ixud s t up per.
Two or three persons .luiped the chinch.
Dr. Rivers' sermons were all full ait nower.
and Umehed mainly on the nacassityol
personal piety and of spirliualil v In the
church. Al night, tbe Pit.siding ic- -
tuiuedfrom Hurricane, and prescheil one of
his plain, pratantul, common sense sermons,
mainly on the subject ot the necessity nl a
revival ol deep, sptiilual re.n;i. n in the
church. He said the coml it ion of I he various
Chrisiiau churches tneir btrk ot oeep spir
ituality and vital, i x pi i imi nlal religion. Is
the catiseor the spread or lnlPlehtv. Winn
Tom Paine came into ih-- ' w orld ine ei:nich
wi s dead; no llle. no spu iiuni ity. Ministers
gambled, fox-- h iimed, I oisc-r.-.c- e !, and got
drunk; and of course th.s rm f h.si m ikliit
infidels ol ail Liigiimd. 'lorn raine ji'raised under t h is in Iluence; and I be Cpe t

of Eugiand ot tbat dav is lespor.-- ' .n-i- i

Tom Puine.'s lulldeiity and J - i"le for
son, a biaik hit li ha-- " Aseor itaa- -

in flie world. Jean T o..i,e s,, mucin vil
ebialed Freucb -- "!"" ais.,.au, acel- -

imi:hi r. . . . .. ' "" "
Fra'-c- "oeu me iuiiiiimi i ii ri-i- i in
nu' cold w.:j , i i.. . .. . ... r
riil and hatred lor such h poerisv and l

iui so tin. church' w.is lespousiii'e'rhls iiitiehiy. Dr. II .hi , pastor of I tm
M. k. ( liurch, aiiiiiiiiic.il his pntposc I)bold prolraclerl meeliii:; duriri" the week,w lull ne has done, and it is still going ou,Wllh good results.

Next town ahead where (hev loan you adollar and chalk it down i il, '
i .. ,

lairabniile ot Aterreli's ll.pniiue tor HidLiver; the enormous expen- e ol importingingredients af this gra'ai llvt r medieine Intothis con ii try, is w by our I u ue j,iv, Tiieombt Towler, sell but aim- - sample boitle tolh.-sam- e

for ten ct nls; but ns iiit-r- e iuvllliy dosa-- in the large si- - l,lii,s it i.cheap enough aber all it t two i ptsr
ilosu.lora mtdiclne that bus n, ver Itea n
known to tail !! the cure ol iiv
all dlsnisi s of the Uvi i . I as i.i ver bull dIn the ruie ol lit er a oin nia nt hen l.i U.
as directed, no mailt r ad how loi. Nlandlnlhedlsea.se, II.cures chil'.'and let er,

oi Ibe laiwe's, iltspepsia and livercunipiaiut. Suinpli; bo'.lles leu els ltgulaislue, ll ity doses, sl.im.

NoTier.. On an iifler this ilafe, .linn-1T7S- ,

our Clol hlng w ill la'soM .! ruin I pu-
ces. jlllMI. WlulJAMnVl'ih IIKI.1.

We a re pMpie.l I o chronicle t oe deal Ii afan inftumcuaughtcr of At t. ):. W. i'niwi-le- r.

To blm and wit.; we offer oui besrt-fol- l
fcyiiiiii! !o

AlAKLlAi.l.S,

S.C. .Vooro lo 1.. F. .Ia in It.

I'll TiiS.
Near High y vi I le.ain I In h.' Ii i ii Ta.l Ker- -

llell.
in this p'. l ce, on I he li.l li iii- t., ,! i s.Lel e.--

ea i:.il;u(lei
Naur Caller's I'reek Nmr: ni nn the Cull

Inst., Airs. Itobt.Mi'i 'orruack

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Foil ( 'i . i. ,s.v.

We nre authorized to announce .TaXI.V
H. MIS IUE, ot Hick man ns a canal

lor I'mgiesN in ibis I nsi i n u i ,,,,, pi,N,.,i
oi Wayne, HiiRinan. Lewis. I.iiwieiiee.Maury, wilt liimsn u and Gilts. L i i iiouiiiNotadiitier next.

IVlJt VUAS('i:i.l.)U.
Wo an am horlzed to iiiiiiiiunce lion. W.

S. VT.KM 1 N . as a candidal!- - i,,r Cbaiici I ii !'
of tins (the sib) tiaucery ll. visum. Elec-
tion the llrst Thursday iu Aii:;u-- I next.

Hoil.T. W. Tl'RLKY, ol Franklin, Is
by aui.boi ll v as a candidate lorChano llnr ot t his 1 n vision, com pose,) ol I lie

couulles ail Wllhaiuso-i- . M ini v. l.il. s and
Marshl.U. Election lu .Ui;iist

We si e aulhorieed lo auiioii'.iee JOHN C.
LES'l 'Kit, of lilies, as a canilnhiic lor l iiiili- -
cellni ol this Di vsion nl tin ensuing Au-
gust election.

FUA' A 7 TUJ.XA 1 :;. ,.
We are authorized to announce JOSEPH

H. SSKLL, of .i an i y, us a e.iiulidale lor
Mlornt lor tins .1 udu-in- l i iicim
Election first Thursday in August.

Wf ale autlioi lzed to aiiiioiniee ALLUtT
N. MILLER, ol Marshell couuiy, as a

Attoriiey-io-iiei- al nl thelitb Ju-
dicial Circuit. Election lirst Thursday iuAugust.

W e itniiounce umiii iiuthority IAI1S. 1.McCORL), ol Giles, a candnlale lor Alloiney-Geuer- al

ol this lusliicl.
Weare authonzeil to uummnee GEG. C.TAVLoR, ot Maury, as it c.iiiiiidaltj lor A I --

lorut-y --General oi IhisDistiicl lit the ensu-
ing Aliglivd eleellon.

We ar e authorized to aiiuotiiice JAM KM
MURPHY, oi Ijawreiiee, ns a caiiuiilulailor Atloruey-I.euera- l ail this District at theensalug Augusl eleclion.

sou ciJicuir cii cr.i jnjc.
We are authorized to announce Hon. A

M.HUGHES as a candidalu lor Judge, 0(
the 9lb Judicial Circuit.

We are am hori.ed to iiiuioiiiich fi.JOHN V. WRIGHT, of Alaury. as m caii.ll'
date lor Circuit J udgn of this Judicial Cir-
cuit, composed of Ihe emu. lies of Manrv.
Williamson, Giles, Uwrunu aiiil Maisin.il.
Election in August.

We are authorised Pi uiilioiince Hon. U
MoLFMGRE, ur Williamson, us a c..i,.ii- -

fair Circuit Court Judge at 'lie ensuinginmat elect loll.

Wo are aul ... ., ... .,,,,, r A.1 Ibt.IU "I""" 1" "tw ,. ... i,i..i.( ,,r K!n I in nl tbe
BUS" , A,,,,,.! elect Kill.

We are authorized lo iinnonnee 1 lie name
Mr. W. D. I A VIS, as a candidate lot Shei-11- 1,

al the ensuing Aligns! adeclion.
We are authorized ami req. li sted to

THO.M AS J. ( 10 )s..'i V ns a candidate
sjuerill'at the ensuing August eleclion.

you cincviT voiht llkkk.
We are axlhoi Ized tri aiinouiice EVAN Y.

PILLOW as a candidate lor Circuit Court
Cierc Election in August.

We are authorized to announce, T.
JEFF. DIXON as a candidal. ler Circuit
Court i 'lei k at the ensu rig A ogu it a la el ton.

We are authorized to iiinounce SAMUEL
F. Ma E WEN as a nn ditlala: lor Cncult

Court Clerk at theensiling August election.
We aiil bori.ett U announce i ll l.o. LI."m-COM- H

for Circuit Cou it Clei k ul Ibe next
August el'M;(loii.

We are mil liorlzeit to niinruiiiee tV. O.
WITH EKSI'OO.N as a camlidaie lor Clicmt
Court Clerk al Ibe ensuing eleclion.

run iry cot kt clerk.
Wit ant aulhori.ed lo iiniue.inct) A. N.

AKIN, as a a'anitlihite ftn- riniuly t'amit
Clerk, al I he ensuing A ugust. elecuou.

toll 7t't V7.7-.- ;

Wi nri' ant horl.ed to anuodncf ,1AM. It.
MoK'I i i.N, of I be ;id Dislncl, as a cmidldale

Trustee of M.inry couuiy.
W a' are nut ho. i.eii to nn nod nei' I '.. I'. A I --

EX A N 1 (Kit, is''., as a candidate I n- - 'I rusd u
Alaury county.

We aie mil hori.ed lo a n inn ui e H EN-R-

A. MAItl'IN.ol Iheiilh d I I i nl , as a cm

for (;iuuly Trustee at Ihe ensuing
August e'eet inn.

We ara: authorized to nunouiice v, T, El
WA KDS, as a candidate im I oiinly 'J l listen

Ihe ensuing August election.
We are aulhaiiiz'-a- l to ainioiiiice Hi Gil

COLLIER as a candidate lor County
Irust'-e- .

i on niciiisrr.n.
To the VoTK.iLsor .Ma nivCnrsiy- -l here-

by aniioiinctt myself as a for tbo
Office ad Iteglster, and lolly solicit

votes ail all wliomay think luo tvorlhy
aud cat is hie af li I ling I m office.

Respa-elluily- Hiiiam L, IlKMti.Ky.
We are siithorized to iiniioiiiiee J. If.

KVKI-X- , ol Ml. Pleasant, as a can-- Idaln lor
Register at I he ensuing A ll grist el eel ion.

We nre authorized lo aiiiioiina.e JoltN
Kit as a candidal!' lor Rt gisler at Ibe

eiittmiig August elect ion.
" ton 'viixxfJifi. ;.

W'e are aut horlzeai Ut aiimnitict .IAMKS
M OA W ns a cm ud bin I e lor Constable lu

lb" Min District. Election lu Aui'ust.
We aie aiitbtrrizcd tai aniiouiri.-- SIM4

1 T'A as a cam id at lor re-et- lion to the
tilhcea.f a onsluliie uth civil district. Elec-
lion in August.

A e are aii hoi ized to annonnc'-T- . .11'. FK.
llll.KHI ItS a a camiitiaiti Im t aiuntablit
Jin civil dis'riel. Fleeium In August.

We are authorized lai stinouuce JAMHs
W". WoRlil A.M as acauilidale lor ConstahU.

tlie l.lth diHtrlct. He respectfully solwtbe votes ol everybody.

WARM SPRiNGS,

W'.b'crn X'jfth C'.O'o'iiii,

TS iiow open tor t he nivpt ion of pleasure
J. ekers and invall'l

bis lovely place Is ituiiied in the lirHuti.
till vaney oi ine r m il Broad within H
milari of railroaal.

We ha ve a tine band of music, attentiveservants, and all ot ii'-- r aeco.n :i,i.,lai imn in
be found al a llrsl-cla- ss watering place.

For particulars apply 'or descriptive,
pamphlet. S , 11, HoA'l.ltriiN,

Wtyn-Ua- i. ITopriBlor


